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Arsonists reÑponsible
for motel, condo fires

School policy fends off police
questioniùg à t:. NilesWest
bySheilyá1Iackett

.

.

A standing school políçy dis-.

oiag&insclsool police ques-

. tioniug ofNi1esTownship Wést
students-Jasi;6. The combined
police. forces of-Morton Grove,.

.

.

. Skolcie tind the Cook Çounty For-

North Maine Fire Protection
District investigatorn are examicing tWO arson fiare that begau
early in the New Year.

.

estPrëserve àreworking lo solve andshoes weremissing.
Schpol aed District 219
theJan. 2 mùrder of Skokie meo.
David Chereck, who was found spokesperson Rebecca Dito-ich
dead, strangled with his owe satdthelong-standing police inscarf, in a Linne Woods field,. vesugattonpolicystatesastudent
MortonGrove, Jási 2. 1-lisjacket
Continued otPage27 .

Nues bids
farewell to
M.sgr. Flanagan

ì-1J

8746 N. ShermerRoad, NÌIes,iuIiñois 60648- (O8) 966-3900
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on New Year's Eve.

Amusement Company building
on thesitegntted, added lo andre

the

Mensignor.

weekly during the 19 years
he lived at Resurrection Pa-

tanranlJbançnet hail it 7710 to
773OMilwaukee Avenue.

1f Niles trustees agree, the
property will see the former Apes

built to house a combined9 seat

restaurant and a banquet hall
holding 285 people. The building. plaened by Lone Tree pro-

vilion.
Peter reminisced his good

friend was a man of great
humility. Even though he
led the way lo the building
of three church buildings in
110es, the Mousigncr always
gave credit to others for the
accomplinhmenla of his
church.
Zouuius would often drive

his friend lo the rectory at
Mary Seat Of Wisdom. 0th-

er times Peler would take
the Monsignor lo a restaurant for lunch or diener.

There were bips down to
Florida and for a few years

thrre were three or four
yearly treks lo the racetrack
where the Monsiguor would
invent a few bob on the pocira, An we found oat later

the few bob might he a bit
uf an exaggeration since tite

good Monsignor was quite
light-fisted in hin invest-

neuE am contributions to
the racetrack people.

Zonsiut was custodian at
Breheuf for 26 yearn. leonically, he retired from the job
New Year'n Eve. It was the

55e time when hin good
friend panard away.

Father Jim Close wan at
Breheuf from 1963 to 1973.
tate told un Tuesday, Mon-

-

31 athis home at Resurrectioe

..

Citizen of Year
ñomìnatiófls
sought

prietors, Mr. aud

ONIrCm

86eamo1d.
Monsignor Flanagan startçd
Mrs. Jozef .theNiletjanishin 1953,wheiche

Wojdyla, will cover 15,034
square feel
The 'sisting Lone Tree restaurant and the house and garage to

the south ofit afonqnil Terrace,
mill be tom down ¡atar to make
roont for a lot with 125 parking

.

.

.

'f

Setithe eulogy for Rev. Msgr.

JohnIltinaganOn page3.

.

remainetithe pauio for 21 yearn

untilhisretitementinl9l4.

,. HEmhteiJosepkCarth1

.

Berisardin presided over the funeral, service for the Moestgnor
omthe requirednumber.
. Jan. 4 at S. John Biebeuf, 8301
Bel foes of the plan, mostly N. Harlem Ave,, Niles. Rev. Edneighbors, who liveonOketo and
Crintinued on Page 26
.- .
Continued on Page 27

spaces, a 19 percent variation

-.

.

.

.

Rev.lblsgr.John Flanagan

prepari ng for the primary

.

The Niles Chamhec ofCom-

merce and Industry (CCI) is seeking nominations for.tlre Citicen of
iheYeae-lD9l. The honor salutes
the one person, who has made the
mostoutstandiflg contributions to
Nues in the year.
Thöse noeiiuuted must be em-

F
-

.

..

.

Msor. John Flaítagae. diéti Dec..

.

banquet hail expansion
Attorney Pani Kolpak onian 6
won Niles Zoning Board approsal for aredesignedLoneTree res

friend.

byLindaA.Burnu
St Johnßrebe flounder Re

.

by Bud DeMr
At Saturday monñng fu.
imrat Father Duggan menfloned Peler Zoflsiva wan
very cloue to Monsignor
Flanagan, who passed away
We spoke to Peler Tuesday. He had visitad his good

ont. ree
.

addition.

FOunder, 21year pastor of
st.. John Brebeuf buried Jan. 4

.
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well in the building's noolt side

Meeting heavy smoke. fireThe night of Jan. 1, a fire of fighters evacuated 20 motel resi
smpiciout origin began in the dents and ventilated the buildGolf Mill motel, 8850 Golf ing. getting the ftre utldcr
Road. The motel's sprinkler eyeContinued on Page 11

.

.dltion of

tern confined the blaze lo a stair-

tza
o

o

o

ptoyedor tise in Nites and have
achieved in some field effecting
the development er well-being of
the communitY. CCI Executive
Directer Jinhee Kim suai more
thon oneprrSOn cao be numinated

and persons previoeq1yootflat -

edarealsoeligible.

All entries must include a bref
biographical sketch of the nomiflees nccomplishmenE within the
pastyenr as vietl as previous civic
occomplishmenta. Je 1990, the
Chamber's choice for Citizen of

--

the Year was Joanne Clark nf
Very Impero-nt Perseenel; tn
1989, fermer pork baurd presi-

dent Waiter Beusse. Nomination
applications may be obtained by
calling the Chamber ac 647-0144.
Deadline for nammnotians is Jan.
17.

The Citizen of tlteYear-lOOl

Gearing op far the Mnrch 17 primary election, leaders in Maine Township Regular Repoblican OrganiZation patheraround Violet Berpqoint, commiltewoman, olNiles, to discusnjodges, captains and
area chairmen for Maine's more than 150 precincts. Pictured from left are: Bob Provenzano, of Oes
Plaines, deputy committeeman, Marty Butler, Park ridge, committeeman and state senator (28th Oistrict), andJohn Loppino, Viles area chairman. Republicans hold theirendorsement meeting on Tlrurs
day, Jan. 9, 7:30p.m. alMaine Town Hall 1700 Ballard Road, Park Ridge. Anyone ino-restedinjdining
he campaign to nominate Republican candidates for t992, call the GOP Headquarters al (700) 824,.

.
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: National Eye Care Project provides help : Spring Emeritus
More thai 164,000 needy lation compiises half the numbor courses at
adults have been referred to volUaLeCroptha1moIogist. in thepast

five years through the National
Eye Care Project. spouozed by
the Foundation of the American
.

Academyofophganiology
lu
Illinois, the projects belplisse has received more than

tl,000 calls and has refenesi

tome 7,500 peor older people to
volunteer eye doctors and-surgazes.

Low vision is the greatest
handicap facing older Amer.-

cans, next to heartdiseaseasd axthritis.
Additionally, the 65 pluspopu-

of blind Americans though th
-

Registration is opon for spring
The theee eye dievus, whi Ch - 8992
Emeritus credit classes ofmosLaffectolderaduft, aee gli'uferedbyOaktonCommunity
CotCorna, catneacts, and diabetic e ye
lege at both the Skokie and Des
disease.
Plaines campuses. Classes begin
Warning signs of potent
problems include: hazy 91 the weak ofjas. 13 and continue
bluead vision; Tecurrent pain u tbroughMayt3.
Emeritus Courses, geared to
oraroand iheeyes; doable visirin.
light gashes or halos moun "the studentwhowatntbom yeslighai; achangeofeotorns fieg u- terday, provideeneiching nducafor older students. Some
pit; asidsensilivity to tight.
courses
are cross-generational
Por information, call l-800-

OPEN
7DAY S

ence, speech, sociology, psychol-

ogy theater and independent
study.

New couses offered this semesser include: Jutemutional
Contemporary Fiction, Women

WE DELIVER
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Headed For The Last
Roundup?

Help offered for
tax forms

-

-

--

THE BUGLE
(USFS e69-76o)

BobBeaser
Editor sed Foblisher
licuare
_t

a
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Let Us Help Corral
A New One For You!

8746 N. Shermor Rd.
Nues. IL 60648

IM FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1G OF MORTON GROVE

und oddittoot entry emcee

A Mid-Citco Think

6201 West Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053
(708) 965-4400
Member FDIC

Equal
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cals who are over the age of 65
er disabled, are residents of liliuois and whose total income for
1991 was less than $14,000 may
qualify.

Cornil Breaker (fllinois Propcity Tax Relief) is a cash rebate
designed to lighten the burden of
taxes en senior citizens. A second program, the Plìarmaceijtj.

Phone 966-395ei2a
Psblish,d Wbiy eu Theridy

Snbecrlpiton Rate (Is Adessee)
Per stsgte cepy
s_So
One year
$13.00
Twoyears
$22.50
Three years
$29.00
Spear nectAr Citizene. . . .$lt.S0
A year leal oreanety) . . 915.05
a year (rorelgn)
$35.00

Att Alo addresses
as fer Serv(ceuee

$25.00

Ro ilesser-Pobtistier
Da Id Besser-Feaadleg labIlster
Di se MIller-Director sr Advertising
M rk Krajeeki-Dlrerinr orProduetios
Lieds Items-Copy Editor
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to his son's in the 8900 block of
Ozark Avenue.

Lee is 52", 150 1hs., mediare

He has black hair and
brows eyes. He was wearing a
build.

three-qnarter teegth beige jacket
anti black pasa.

Counterfeit
bills piágue
Nues store

-

.----------.., .....
for appeaved medications up to

$800 for those suffering from

heart disease, diabeten, arthritis
er high blood pressare.
Anyone seeking asaistance in
completing the Clorait Breakec
application should bring a Social
Security card, records of all income for 1991 including interest
statements, lamiloisfs name, address and telephone number and
statement of Ehe amount of mat
paid in-1991 or amount of prop-

hySheilya Hackett
Jost like the average home- 2 percesl for the taxable sectioe,
Owner looking to refinaece his which ieclsdes the U.S. Post Ofmortgage to take advastoge of fice and perhaps 5 percene for the
tOwerintereslralrs, the Villageof
NSes os Jan. 7 Inok steps to refinance its Lawrenceweod debt issee by issuing two new bonds.
Niles owes the debton the 7-t12
acres it owss st the cords end of
the former Luwrencewood Shopping Center, Oakton Street and
WaskeganRood.
The move could save the vittage re escess of$t million over
the nest five to seven years, said
Gaey Kaeshna, Nues' disector of
finance. He explained tt's tubing
new money to relire old debt."
The total amoent of the two new
bond issues will be used to psy

remainder of the property, which
is considered lax-enempt.

Nites issued the first Lawreecewoed boeds of$4.2 million

is 1988 after condemeieg the
Woukegae RoadlOaklon Street
peopefly builder Robert Kritich
had devetopedas a shopping ceotee.

Nilestumedthelaedieto aTan

Increment Finuncisg district
ç-n,p ondtatereenomedthepropmey Civic CeeterPlaza.
te a TIF, revennes the villoge
receives for the area over a certain level, such as sales and propcoy tases, cas be used to puy off
offtheenistingdeblofabout$4.2 the boeds. Hiles used the $4.2
million.
millioeboedmooey itreceivedto
The original soterest os that buy the7-l12 acres atthenoth end
debt was a floating rate with a 0g the plaza; Colorado developer
(boeuf 10 percent und a top of 15 Gerald Biehl bought the remisspercent, Karshsa aaid. The new ieg3Oaeees.
¡OSees shontst demand about S-il
-

McGing to challenge
Dudycz for senate

Twice the rame day cashiers at
Phar-Mor, 5901 Milwaukee
Democrat James M. McGing's
Ave., Nites received phoney
announcement that he was chal-

an "eateemely successful' launch
for the 7fr District State Senate

$lOObilts tepayforporchases.
leeging Walter- Dudyca for the seal.
Between 10a.m. and 2:20 p.m. Seventh District Senate seat atMcGing, the oely declared
two females paid fur a small pnr- tracted 400 sepporsers, iscleding
Democrat
in the race, is disector
chase with abe first cooeterfeit a score of prominent officeholdof
the
Cook
County Emergency
bitt.
ers.
MaeagemestAgrney
by appoietLater the sume day at4:20 p.m.
McGrng's fundraiserDec. lt st ment ofCook County Sheriff Mia reas about 29-30 years etti at- the Golden Flame Restaurass, m
tempted ta purchase a bottin of Chicago, was attended by State chael P. Sheahan. Aforrner prosShampoo and paid for it with a Representative Ralph Capparetli, ecutor, McGing is u native
Chicagoos who graduated St.
5 100 bill.
Nilet Township Democratic Patrick High, DePaul University
The cashier, who became sus- Commilteman Cal Solker, Clerk
ucd DePaul University Law
picinus, tank the bill to the office of Cook Ceusty Coons Aurelia
School.
for approvaL At this time the of- Fucisski, Malee Township Cornfender Stated he was going to the mitteman Nick litase, 35th Ward
Mcoing began his political cocae to dreck on his daoghter and Alderman Tom Cellerton, und creeas acoordinster with Richard
wasH be right back. The man 39th Ward Committemos Antho- M. Daley's cumpaigs for Slate's
never retorned.
ny Laurino, among others.
Attorney. He served as a coordiCitizens foriumes M. McGiug natur in both of Daley's mayoral
organizers tenured the fnndraiser campaigns.
-

Msgr. Flanagan surrounded by family

-

er form should also bring proof
ofage or disability.
For farther iefonnaticus, call
Council for Jewish Elderly's ResoaeeeCenter,(3l2)505.t060.

Nutrition Network

t,, Nitos, ititnots
sewed Clous Postage roiThe nogie poid si Chisege, itt.

Postmaster: Aend address
changos to The nsgu,
0746 Shermer Rd., NOes, if. 60648

-

city tax paid; and a copy of 1991
income lax frani, if filed, to the
assislarsee localion. Persone who
have nover filed a Circuit Break-

his residence in the 7500 block of
Palma Lune, Morton Gruye, io gn

t) Monsignorwas appoiniedpastorofSt. Sobe t3rebeufParmsh iu
Jaly, 1953, to foend u new parish in this swifdy growing commonity ofNiteu. Moesignorqeickly called the peuple ofthiu area around
him mrd believe itoe not, within 3 months, by October, 1953, had
die Irrst church built for this community. lt wu a small redmnnd
Church which seated 300. Monsignor had happy memories of the
chnrch and referred to itas a place where there was faith and prayer
and tuve. Since Monsiguoe believed so strongly in Catholic Schrei
edecation, his nenieffortwas te see that a school was built. With the
help of his close friend, Monsigeor ORoarke, he mas able to persuade the Sisters ofSt. Francis ofoeboqee to etaffthr sew schaut.
15e was thritled that the sisters accepted his invitation. A school for
400 stedents was beitt. It was soon obvious that more classrooms
were needed. Monsignur obtained peenrissioe to build addirioeal
Continued on Page 27

-

have maialandera dreaming
about the land of deep-blne seas
and shady palm Irres. There will
The Council for Jewish Elderbe delicious pepas
(finger
- food)- IF 5 Offering free asnistanmi in
to nibble on along with thirst completing
Circuit
qnmching non-alcoholic Mai Forms from 8:30 n.m. toBreaker
5 p.m.
Tais, Blue Hawaiians and other at ito neighborhood renisnrc
tropicalrefreshmeats.
centers, 1522 W. Morse, 3003
Muumnnn (dresses), grasa W. Touhy, and 4539 N. ShedsIdas and aloha shirts am not io- dan, in addition so namemus
quireet
bat eeconmged. For far- community localioets in the RogtIser
information on The North ers Park and Edgewater areas.
Shore Hotel's Hawaiian Luau
Circuit Breaker provides lax
rOntocl Sandra Small at (708) rebates from the Siate of Illinois
864-6400.
to eligible eesideats. Individu-

The man, Duk Ynng Lee, left

This momiug I would like to review Moesigeors achievemeers
as a tribute to him asti to remind ourselves ofhis speciat perennal
quatitites foroariospiration uadperhaps our imitatine.

balm (visitors) will be wet-

-

!

flii)r ofNiles.

-

meles (songs) that are sure to

appear.

a new parish in this swiftly growing commu-

S'g out the new year, ourbusineus meeting wftl be ides. 16

comed with flower Iris. Polynesida dancers will perfo1m graceful hube and enchanting island

An 80-year-old Morton Grove
man was reported missieg Jan. 2
after he cfI ta walk lo u son's
house a edle away and failed to

Monsignor was appointed pastor of St.
John BrebeufParjsh in July, 1953, to found

at noon at Flannigan Hall. It's that time of year whén we are reminding you it's lime for dues. Happy biitiiday to you celebuating this month, along with best wishes to those couples celebraihaHawaii" when the-NoethShore
ing OflfliVTWiCS I hope and pray that those who are well, stay
Retirement Hotel, 1611 Chicago
Avesse, hosts a Hawaiian Luau G weil and those that are ill be metered to full health. The members
on Friday, Jan. 17 finten 2:30 - : entend their COndoleaicm to Sen and Angie Praaske onthe death
G of their son-in-law Bruce Boca and to his wifà Lee and family.
4.30p.m.
Please remember him and all our de-ccivr4 members in your
All seniors aie invited to rep'e Happy and healthy New Year to nil.
ireatfrem thecold tolhisevent.

4Your Mustang

missing

-

-

Have you everdieamedofvis.

Morton Grove
man reported

t woeld like to frank the sisters of ilse Reserrectios Paviltion for
the beaetifut loving care they gave to Monsignor Flanagan during
the last 5 years. You care for so many of the priests ofoar Aruhdiocese and we are most gratefol. I would also like to thank Pete Zousien in riuneame ofMoasigeor's family andoer parish family farhis
care of Monsigeor for the lass 17 years siece Moesignors retire:
ment. Pete visited him oftes, took him ont for diiaeer and brought
him tu parish fonctions. Pete, we are most grateful for your faithful
service.

55 PLUS CLUB
+
yme is over and a new eec will start. We thank presideut
i u officers, vice-president Bernice Tegeler,
Masacre Florence Morgaji and Secretary Eleanor BriO for a job
well done. Thanks go also to all the committee chairmen, who
w
gieasJs0, aioiig Wien tini i'.ite5 oarpaotographnr.
Thur meeting ami inst Choausss-p on Dec. 19 was very o nice. Thank to all who helped and especially to the gals, whe
made the ham sandwiches, which were delicions, along wills polaiD chips. cookies and coffre. We had many doorprozes and the
bingo was fun,

iiisg a tropical paraiue? EvOn
forjnstoneafteenoon? Say 'Alo-

..:

DXOf'/ Lane in Oakbrook for LnacheoeVmeaue. The teils wiE be
held on Thursday, Jan. 23. The bun will leave feom and return lo
the NOes Park District Reereatien (i-oitr 7R71 M
+

'

North Shore
Hotel plans
Hawaiian Luau

$11.95
I,k
tVsh C

TRIP TODRURY LAI'SE THEATRE
The Niles Senior Center Mens Club is sponsoring a trip to

-

2 Med l2' 'IIìiri
with two ingredients

--(7(8) 470-1910

nieces. Atthongh yes knew God had btessed him with 86 1/2 years
oEufs and woe)d wetcome him berne at any time, you wilt stilt End
a great emptiness. Yos wilt find yourselves storieg np things so tell
him - where you weet tuttay, whom you met, what you did. even
what yea had toeat. Osly those who love us very much are isteresIed in these relatively misor and enimpnrtaet details of ocr lives,
astI when those people are taken away from os, there is a vast void.
So Pdo exteed mysiscere sympathy.

please place your cante on die walling list, -

('(1 U Po N

E

Nues to refinance debt
for Lawrencewood Center

I want to renew my espressioo efsympothy to MossignorFtana
gans tister, Elaine, to his brother,Tom, and to bis nephews and

Ave., en that
person at the senior center as payment in due at the lime of registralion. the cost of the trip is $28.25 perperson. Theplayis tatIed, "Dames At Sea.' There may be openings remaining, if not

credit hour. For a ¿oetnplete listing of spring Emeritus Program
creditcourse offerings, call (708)
635-1414.

.

,,t[,, L!\ &

;

ioEgliíjT""'""
*
Off-campus ciassea inclade

A
G

Move could save village over $1 million

(Thefoltewing eulogy Was delivered ai the Fanerai Maculer
Meg,-. jolie Fiaanagan,founder ofsr. John BrebeafParjnh who
diedoeiDec. 31, 1991. Rev. Edwardøuggun,foomerpas,o, of sr
JehnBeebeufforJ2yearodeflvere,jhe eulogy.)

..

who live in the Oakton district
pay $20 per credit hour Isition.
Studeets over 60 cmv $10 ear

t

Eulogy to
Msgr. John Flanagan

P

--

Roles of the Read mslruciaoa class will be held on Monday,
Jan. t3, 1mm tO m. io noon at Ballard Leitniw Center, (Ballard
andCumberland Rd.) This class is feen and prepares seniors fer.
. the Drivea's License Renewal Exam. Pee-registration is neces.
nary and may be made by calling Use seniercenier at 967-6106,
ext. 376.
PINOCHLE
The senior center
e pinochle on Wednesdays (except the
2ed Wednesday of each moelle due to the blood premure aeegiam at t p.m.) Thin is a receralional deep in geoup, which is
seeking newmembern.

Women and Creativity, ni Harkness Hall in Winnelka and Con,temporaey Southern Writers at
ParkRidgeLibraey.
Students under 60 years of age

(708)470-1910
2 Larie I 4 ''I hin

in Mystery, Soviet Russia, International Fairy Toles Writers
Workshnn 2nd

Nowopopor-

Asese lotion

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648 (708) 966.3900

RULESOFTHEROAD

crocomputers, English, hiatosy
humanities, matie, natural science, philosophy, political sci-

r

-DINO'S.

INVESTMENT COUNSELING
The NilesSenior Center has free individual Investment Coneoeling appointments available on Wednesday. Jan. 15. Thom
seniors wishing to make an appointment would call lIte senior
center.

MEMBER
Northeen tilisoi.

An Independent Community Newspaper Established in 1957

,s

Oakton St., Nilet. $67-6100, ext. 376.

open to students ofati ages.
Classes are offered in art mie-

222-EYES (3937).

6019 Dempster, Morton Groves
3

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The NOes Senior Center is open to all NOes seniors, 62 and
over and their younger spouses. The center is located at 8060

.

izzeria
CDINO'S.
-:---

Le

O*ton

make up just -1ipercent ot

pulonawhole.

TItE BUGLE THURCDAY,JANUARy 9, 1092

provides meáis

Commaeity Nutrition Netprovides over

waik (CNN)

350,000 meats every yew in a variety ofprogram sites across sub-

arbore Cook County commoeities.

All you need to be is o seuior
citizen sixty (60) years of age or
older, or have u spouse at least 60
years of age. That's att you seed
for voerpassport to fee and nsa)-

tises meals.

Yoer local program site is lecated atFarkPlace Senior Center,
306 W. Park in Arlington

Heights. Please contact the site
manager, Seas Leber, at (705)
577-3677 between 9 orn. and 2
p.m. or the CNN Central Office
between 8:30 am. and 5:00 p.m.

st. John Brebeuf students wished the schools founder
Mogr. John Flanagan a happy birthday.

at(3 12) 207-5290.

Rev.
"He loved to be with

The Rev. Mogr. John Flanagan (seated) ispictured with his nielar, Elaine
andniecenattheResorrection Nursing Pavilion.

kids,'Rev. EdwardDuggansaidofthe monsignor.

-

,

4t -

Vorrdru,andltisw
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Lawrence
House plans
Hawaiian Luau

19m

Grandma ruús héí°,
own birthday party

Leave the arctic Chicago win-

ter winds behind and visit the
balmy South Pacific for an afternoon atTheLawrence Honte Re-

.

I

I
-

i

s

rence Ave., Chicago.
The Lawrence House will host

this open to seniors Hawaiian

,:

Luau on Tuesday, Jan. 14 fmm

.

1:30-3:30 p.m.

dancing and captivating
moins (songs) to arouse your
imagination and take you to the

has individual differences andcoedutions thutneed to hè considered
when planning a hesllhfel prograni of exercise. Peopte whose
health does noI allow exercise can often takepart in other enjoyable
physical or mental activities soch as hobbies, sudaI activities, volunteer work or attending classes. A free blood pressure screening
clinic is offered for Morton Grove senior citizens from 9 to 10 am.
onToesdoy, Jan. 14 in the FlickingerSeniorCeeter.

j:..

island ofsuu, surfandblack tond.
To help refresh you from the hot
Pacific ann, sip on a eonalcoholic tropical eefreshment

and enjoy the pupas (finger
food).

.

For fortherinformation on the
Lawrence Honte Retirement Hotel'sHawaiianLnao contactTabi-

COMMISSION ON AGING

The Morton Grove Advisory Commission on Aging witt hold ils
nextmonlhly meeting at t p.m. on Tuesday, Jan. 14 in the Flicking.
erMunicipalCenter, Thecommission provides an arena fordiscus-

tha Warren at The Lawrence

sino and planning of services and programs to benefit Morton
Grove's seniorcitizen population, All interestedsesidenu are wel-

Hoese(312) 56t-2t00.

cume to attend.

Cookie village

PhotohyAnsystewart

Sweet tenaIt are being coo-

Lida NOto (left) and Sister M, A/ramio, of the St, Andrew
Home, In Ni/es, are s/town with some o/Mitos handsewn crea-

enacted into a replica of the
huildingu of Friendship Village
of Schaumburg. Several gentle-

fions.

men artists have begun lo use

LidaNiuoplanned her own enunion foe 70 family members to
celebrate her 88th bielhday, She
not only coveced the expense for
the rented tableo and chairs and
catering service. butalso paid the

dawnedupon herthatoldage was
creeping upon her and diaL this
might be her last opporwnity io
he with all her children, grandchildren andg at-gran&hildren.
Lidaproudly cous everybody's
flight tickets for sovrani great- attention lo the enlarged photo,
childmn,
hanging in her mom at St. AnHer motive in life was to keep drewHome,inNilen,Lidais seatthe family united, It suddenly ed in the tenter. surrounded by
thefaasilycian,
This pretty. energetic woman
of small statuen finds something
'lo do all day. tu hei room Lila is

cookiea, candieu and gallons of
frosting to
uce a mammoth
"village". This project honore

Friendship Village's 15th Anniversaty of providing quality tetirement living in the Schaumbueg area. Friendship Village is
located at 350 W, Scltaumhurg
ted, inSchaumburg,
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Hip Pute
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"Unías you're tried chiropractic
you haven't donc all you can."

Dr. Robert L Richart
(708) 827-8686
Sd_ 8933 GolfRoad
1)2 Mile Wan otGolf&Milw.uhm

t(.ceenfrnnBuildu. Squure)

Lake Foeeut. The marvel of it alt
is that Lido doesa't use a sewing
machine but sews by hand all her
own dresses and animait to perfection,
Lido received a blue ribbon at
the Museum of Science and in-

dastry forherCluistmu tree dccorated with her hattdmade angels,

Yo,,r ff

- Cbiropuuciiu km bud
Buuk Pulu

hand sewing big teddy beans,
dolts, and angels foi a store in

molan

SanioClauaeaandnnowme,
In the summer time, residents
of St. Andrew Honte enjoy
watching Lido planting and Watering her little plot of land with
tender. lovingcaee,

Prime Timers
meetJan. 19
At its GeneraJ Meetiag, the
North Shore Pulsen Timean will
present Ralph Phelps, who will
relate his three-week expeeience
and present slides on "Eldeahos-

teling in Britain', al 7:15 pm.,

Thursday, Jan, 19, in the Morton
Grove Public Librasy, 6140 Lin.
coIn Ave,, Morion Grove

This meeting is open to the

public,

YOUR PARENTS AND YOU

My Mother Needs Me.
How Can I Take A Vacation?
Afriend o/mine recently told

The story had a happy end-

me of a personal dilemma.
l-le and his wife had schedu]edanextended vacalion,but

ing. a double happy ending.

My friend look his hard-

he fe]tlsewould hase to cancel
his plans ovisen his nsotherun-

expectedly had some minor
Surgery and was placed ors a

regular program of medica-

tioll. 'Howcantleaeona vacalion when sire needs me to
nsakesurethatsheiswett sahen
dare of?" he asked me.
I huggesled tIsai se look itrio

.S(lofc(s.rospite" care .pro-

gram. Ballard welcomes
those who seed a bit of look
ing after for short stays. pro

siding a congeniol, homey
atmosphere and tots of oc
unities. "lt could be a double

vacation - one for you and
your wife and one for your

mother."

earned three week vacation.
And his mother "loved ever
minole" of her slay with Ba lard. "Thepeople were great,
the food was wonderfül and I

was so bosy with all of Ilse
activities arid socializing."

If you are looking bc a
home away from home for a
short stay, call 708-294-2300

for details an Ballard's
"double vacation."

HAWAIIAN LUAU
The North Shore Hotel, al 161 1 Chicago Ave., in Evanston, will
host a Hawaiian Lsan from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. on Friday, Jan. 17.
Enjoy Hawaiian dancers and tropical refreshments amid shady
palms andsmoktng votcanos! Escape Chicago's winterforan afterunos ofwarmth atthe North Shoreflotel. Forreservations colt Sondra Small at (708) 864-64110.

HOT OR

7447-

'ANNIE'
The sun has come outtomorrow! Annie, Sandy and Daddy War.
bucks are together, bnt maybe not for long, soy the authorities,
Daddy mustfind Annie a new mother or its back to the orphanage.
Written by the creatore of the original "Annie", this is a brand
spanking new comedy that brims with spank, optimism, love wsd
laughter, Join us on Wednesday, Feb. t2 (just before Valentine's
Day) at the Lincolushire Marriottthealer. Before the performance,

wewill enjoy agoarmetlunch consisting ofyourchoiceofchic
breastbreadedin almonds with an ammetto tance, vegetable lasag_
na or honey glazed ham, all served as a ful sis-courte luncheon in
the magnificent Klug's Wharf Restaurant. Of coarse, transporta.
tian to andfromthe FraMe View CousmuuilyCenteris also inctaded, Seats ase limited so register as soon as possible. The cost for
this delightful day is $39 for residents and $44 for eon-residents.
CaltPraieieView at965-7447 forregistrationiuformation.
TAX-AID VOLUNTEERS
Each year hundreds efMorton Grove seniors take advantage of
feue and expert assistance in filing income tax forms through Ihn
Volauleer Income Tax Aidprogram spousored by the IRS, the Viltage ofMonton Grove and the Morton Grove Park District. A few
more volunteers will be needed as counselors foe this year. People
who have tax knowledge and are willing to be trained in a foar.tlay
IRS tan coarse held al the Flickiuger Senior Center, muy qualify as
tax counselors. Formere information call theMortou Greve Senior
HotLineat470-5223.

FIRSTCLASS ADVENTURES
Oakton Consmnuity College offers educational toms in 1992 fer
students ofall ages. Thewortdhecemeu aclassroomwithtcholarly
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LEAN TENDER
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: HOMEMADE

LASAGNA

BREAD

1.112 LB

STOUI'FER'S

SUPREME

MACARONI

TAMALES

& CHEESE

s PACK

MINELLIS FRESH HOMEMADE

PIZZA
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M axwell house®
COFFEE
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STROH'S

BEER

WINE

120Z.CANS

BEER

24
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$499
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12 OZ.
CANS

1.5 Liter

9169
SMIRNOFF

$A99
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VODKA

750 ML.
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SPECIALTY FOODS

Regular or Diet

8 PACK
20 OZ.
N.R. BOTTLES

s

1.599
R

IMPOAvED ITALIAN

9

MICHELOB

15 PKG.

CHIPS

32 OZ.
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INGLENOOK
WHITE ZINFANDEI,
NOT INCLUDED

AZTECA
RESTAURANT
STYLE TORTtt.L

CHILI

vi t

,

/

CHICAGO'S
ORIGINAL
BISHOP'S

escorts who can make tian tour come alive ou these Onkton adventares:
Tours foe the active adults These toues ase designed for the older
adultteavelee. Thepurposeofthnseteips is toenjoy travel with your
peers and explore the "rend less traveled." For detailed itineraries
call (708) 635-1672,

Iretand-T,B.A. in laleMay
SpoleloFestivalU.S.A. -May 26-31
Stratford and Niagara-on-the-Loire Feslivals, Oatario, Canada.
June23.27nrSept. 16.20

POT ROAST

LB

WOODSCUIiPTURE . BEGINNING AND IÑTERMEDIATE
Laura the arI of wood sculpture, using a knife and other huid
touts. Create flee sculptures ofanimals, birds, fish, human forms
nod other items, realistic and abstract. Toul sharpeniog, wuad se-

Iection and wood fietshiog included. Tools fur in-class uso pronid.
ed. Materials may be purchased metan. We are privileged so have
an Isstructor, Irr Marion, with extrusive background in uther pork
districts, senior centers and school districts. So, we invite the beginneroreretsthehobbyisl tojoin his orherpeers in this activity.
This 8-week course will he offered on Wednesdays beginning
Jan. 22 to seniors from 1 to 3 p.m. at the Flickieger Senior Center.
There is a cost of $25 for residents and $30 for non-residents. For
more information call the Prairie View Community Center al 965-

LEG O' LAMB

''

U.S.D.ACHÓIC'E'

69

.1:T*«

VBLLASCALAIIRIM
We will visit the nsnsnal musenm at this retirement villa where
we will see its magnificent stainedglass window, walls done in unnsoal Italian tiles and a most interesting and unique collection of.
Borsato porcelains. Ofcourse, ail ofthe "oohing" and "ahing" will.
be after ont wonderful lnnçti ofchicken cordon bleu or roast beef
with soup, salad anddessert. This is indeedoneoftirose fascinating
"offthe beaten path" sights thatwill promue to be a very interesting
and worthwhile outing for Our Senior Travel Clab. We will travel
Io this meseum in Northlake at 1 1 am. on Thursday, Jan. 16. Call
Prairie View at965-7447 forregistrationinfarteation.

A

BONELESS

BLOODPRESSURE
Moderate exercise and activity can be important assets in a person reaching their blood preusnre goal and slaying fit. Everyone

ing

U.S.D.A. GOVT. INSP.

V

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

I

PAGES

SALE ENDS WED., JAN. 15

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

MILD

You will he greeted in the naditional Hawaiian-style with alahas and tais. Allow the hewitch-

rat osuna r

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, JANUARY 9, 1992

INTERGENERATIONAL COURSES
Oakton Commneily College WI]! offer two courses on inlergeneratiorrat relationships, which bring together the dynamics of chilrisen andolder adults. Theclasses begin the weekoffan. 13 and are
entilled "Intergenerational Gronp Dynamics" at 6:3B p.m. on Teesdays and "Introduction to Intergenerational Programming" at 6:30
p.m. on Wednesdays. Formoreinfarmation, call (788) 635-1461.
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NEW HOURS:
Mon. thrrr Sat. 8:30 - 6:00 P.M.

Sun. 8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

e ,es o.
YMCA resident
AresidentoftheLeaningTow downstairs, bat Clark stayed by
er YMCA, 6300 Touhy Ave., the room. Wishner mceived twa
Nues, was arrested Jan. 1 and mom phone calls and a radio
charged with beating a woman in transmission from Ctark sladag

-his room.

Police arrested Alejandro Bercal, 41, after tire victim agreed to
sign a complaint agoiosthim. Po-

lice found the woman crying ja
Bemalt room.
Accordjng to o police report
her blouse was ripped open and
herbrawos rippedoffin twopieces. The womans face was red
-

and swollen and she hod scratches on her forehead ood hands, poljcesojd.
The front desk cterh, lrv Wish.
nec, told police he had received a
complaint ofa woman screonsieg
in the roosss. He and srcority
man, Jim Clark, proceeded to the

room, knocked on the door and
were told by a mon Olsoy were srgniog abouspolisics.

Wishner sai

he went back

Coats stolen
from autos

there was fighting going on in the
room.

When the door was opened,
Clark saw two women md Iwo
men.

parking lot near Herman's, in
Gotf Mill, and mmoved a $469
wootjacket, a$30rear mirror and
a wallet with cureency valaed at

$29. There were na signs of
forced entry.

Firecrackers
damage Harrer
Park bench

back by Bernal.
Although the victim was trans-

ported to Lutheran General lospital and treated for injuries a fr1-

ony charge against Bernal was
denied. A police report noted
both the offender and victim had
been drinking.
Bernal was released after postjog len perceolofa$I,000 bond,
His
conrtdate ispeb. 6.
-

Attempted
theft thwarted

on Jan. 1, with a check.

Upon eniting the to.tck the 35-

against thevehicte's door, according tu n police report. After bring

charged

with

Valuables worth
$553 stolen at
health club

Morton Grove on New Year's Grove, and took cash, a coat, gym
bag and wallet of black leather
Eve.
A complainant found the andctothing,creditcards identifi-

The Des Plaines man was reteased after posting IO perfent of
n $3,000 bond. Ho has a Feb.13
court date.

missing
Skokie Automotive, 7254 Mil-

wankee Ave., Nibs, ieporled an

imponnded '86 Pooliac Fiero
missing Jan. 4,
The asso had been towed from
the fire lane at Jewel/Osco, fl203

Golf Road, where it was parked

31 after a police officer on rontine patrol observed the man's '79
Buick displayedan espiredeegis-

tration sticker. The driver was

na jan. 3,

A Chicago man, the owner of

the car and his friend, a Des

Plaines man, were arrested Jan. 3

for the theft of$l35.93 worth of
cologne from JewetlOsco. Both
men posted 10 percent of their
$1,000 bonds and have a Feb. 14
confidate,
The driveway gate at Skokie
Automotive Wan reportedly open
six inches and the gates padlock
was missing, according to police.
The towing bill amouuu to $50.

Coat stolen
The morning of Dec. 13, n

routine patrol, who observed her Niles woman bowling in an alley
'88 Toyota had an expired sttcker. in the li500 block of Waukegaa
A check wan revealed the cara Road, Morton Grove, left her $36
license ptates and thu woman's blnenylon coaton atable near her
driver's license wem suspended. lane.
woman was charged accordAfter she finished her game,
ingly and released on her own re- ube fonnd persons unknawa had

cognizance. She has a Feb. 3 taken her cant.
court date.

Retail theft
arrests

Car burglaries
.

cation and keys for a total toss of
Between 10 am. on Dec. 29
5553.
and 10:20 n.m. Dec. 30 someone

removed a black leather jacket
wsth a fur collar from a display

After Working Hard All
Daç You And Your Husband
Ought lb Work Out.

Impounded
car reported

urine tests.

A Nitos man was arrested Dec.

watt at BonjourMadasne, located
in OakMill Mall, Niles. Thejackel was worth $900.
On jau. 3 a mate in his thirties

wearing a black knit hat and

a

tong dark trench coat entered the
Osco store, at 8730 Deespster SI.,
Niles nod placed three battles of
Hennessy cognac under his coat
and left the store without paying
for them.
man entemd a car and fled
the scene. The bottles were worth
$37.39 each.

The afternoon ofDec. 30, per-

sOnt unknown entered a car

parked in an alley in the 6000
bluckofDempstee Street, Morton
Grove, and took a car phone val-

uedat$l50.
An activitated burglar alarm
failed to keep uaknowu offenders
from breaking a side window and
taking two speakers from an '85

Honda Prelude parked in the
5600 block of Carol Avenne,
Morton Grove,Jan. t. The speakers were valued at $150; the car
window al$l00.

Criminal
damage
Wallet stolen at to auto
unknown used n
grocery store hardPeruon(s)
object to knock Out the mar

,

eres

A Morton Grove woman romplumed she and her shopping cart

V lt works wonders.

were jostled by mother woman
and her cart an she left a grocery
store in the 6900 block of Demp.
lIer Street, Morton Grave, the nflemnon ofDec. 27 and when the

.
Good heaith could be tIre best
gift you ever give yam' husband and yourself.
A regsalar progratu ofexercise or recreation at the
Y can work wonders. lt can help improve your cardiovascnlar system. Reduce stress. And give you a
healthy outlook on life.
And the Y io something you cao share together.
You can awiso,jog, lift weights, exercise, play mcquetball, handball, take salman and whirlpools, und
enjoy dozens ofother exciting physical activities.

Leaning Tower Family
6300 W. Touhy Ave.
OR MEMBERSHIP NOWI
Nues. IL
..vmm9nn
(708) 647-8222
ENROLIINcLASSES

got home, she discovered her
waltetmiasing.

She valued the black wallel
with gold trim al $200. lt contamed $75, credit and identificatien cards nod a driver's license

\./

worth $8.

Remember
°to

Buckle Up!

ed nod trausported lu the Niles
Police Department far process.
ing.

window on a '89 Toyota Corolla
parked in the 8200 block of Elmore, inNiles.
The incident occurred between
Dec. 29 al 5 p.m. and Dec. 30 al
8:15 n.m. Damge is estianaled at
$350.

Windshields
smashed
A resident oflhe 9200 block of
Merritt Avenue, Morton Grove,
reported
perboes
unknown
umashed the front and rear windshields afhis '87 Ford Tunees the
nightof Dec. 3 1.
Damage was estimated at
$670.

Car fire

.

.

.

.

along with a black leather wallet
cootainiog a Cash Station card, a
jewel card and two state police

issued tickets. Damage to the
window was estimated at$ 100.

Explosive device
damages auto
The front window of a '87 Nitsan Sentra was shattered Dec.30
after an esplosive device placed

under the windshield of the car
exploded.

An olf-dnty police officer re-

ported an enplosion had taken
place in the ninety of the White
Eagle restaurant, 6845 MilwaukeeAve.,inNileu,between lt:30
and 15:36 p.m. The targeted auto
was discovered parked ut the rear
of the restaurant.

Once ignited, the device thattered the windshield and damaged the left vent near the windshield wiper.
Red paper and cardboard frag-

menlo were dilcovered on the
hood and windshield of the cur.
WOTCH O UT FO R

Call 673-6900, eut. 4135 ta

make an appointment.

n

Is seems to this writer that unless Our One-party dominated vil-

.

.

7100 W. OAKTON STREET

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648
(-708.) 967.5300 (31 2) 774-7500
Fax: (708) 967-5318

.

.

.

.

,

,

others and when the woman

A waist-length black leather
jacket valned at $280 was taken

admsssions at the Universily of
California, SnnlnCruz, will make
a general Presentation to enpinin
the financial aid process, forms

On Wednesday, Jan. 15,
Cnlherine Thomas wilt be availnhie farindividual interviews with
patents lo discuta financial qnes.
dons.

of Niles

.

sian; Ilsey wit! perish!"

.

ternoon ofDec. 30. He asked Io

in Barunby's parking lot, ne 7950
Caldwell, Niles.

oancial aid forms and worksheets
will be available at the foram.
Zinn Jacque, acting director of

ahops.

First National Bank

lago government has n new viship does noI have one either so sino, educational TV will not
service ils slodents ontside of reach its fall potential for-you
as
Skakie.
your ralos will continue tu ioWhat can be-done ubont this crease as your tones from Skokie,
limited libation in a day of limit. Onklon Consnsuaity College, and
leus TV, e.g. Persian Gulf War? Niles Towahip du without the
Now Trier High School has as- . heorfiss of rdncasinnal cable TV
sembled the ability la roach Ken- In your home. We most all look
nilworlh, Olonene, Wilmetle, & beyond village limils tu succoed
Winnotka. Wilmelteborders 5ko- witlocableT V!! t
hie. Skokie is bounded by Niles,
Morton Grove, Evanston & LinEilt Handjel
cotuwood. Encept for Morton
.
Skokieresidoul

nIer Street, Morton Grove, the nf-

An unknown object was used
lo shatter the rightrear door window of an 87 Olds Ciera parked

lt Is suggested the above woatd

channel to cover ils 102 square
esile district. Again, Nibs Town.

A blonde maustachud man la
his 20's entered a gas station office in the 6900 block of Demp-

Car window
smashed, leather
jacket stolen

and it did! Consequently we went

oily College does not have

Cigarettes stolen
from gas station

were valued at$266.34.

come into Skokie, Hopefully, Cublevision would do so and a arg.
er geographic aren muy be duvet-

.hsgherrnses, but Gakton Causino.

was summoned.
The garage and two other lenants' cars la the garage did not
Instain any damage.

car drove off, heading loath on
Waukegun Rond. The cigarettes

uns when it comes to cable televilion? The first phase ofcable development followed village

On the premise of one company not only achieve larger programper village and.now the invisible using, but reduced cates loo.
hand of economics, as Adam Should we enter n second phnue
Snsjthputil, is working against us of cable devetopment? In the
with higher rates, poor quality Skokie Village Hall, i.e., the Vil.
service, and reduced program- lage of Vision, there is a plaque
nsing.
with the Kennedy quote that
For one, not only do you hove reads, "Unless n people have vi-

lo minutes luter her car was on
fire. The Nues Fire Department

left, entering nmut-colored beater-type car with no license plate
driven by another person. The

14 in the Niles North auditorium,

9000 Lawler Ave., Skokio, Pi-

.

SERVING YOUR FINANCIAL NEEDS
FOR O VER 30 YEARS

Rèward needed for employee whjste
blowers of illegal waste dumpers

Door Editor,

. Consumer and Business
Checking and Loans
. Savings and CDS
. Safety Deposit Vaults
. Residential and Commercial
Real Estate Loans
. Direct Deposit
. First Gold Club For Seniors
. 24 Hour ATM Banking

The following letter was recently
. 100110 Speaker Michael Madigan

1989 dumping nf caahniamcyanide plating liqnid, which
oflhelllinois Honso of Repmsen- canted enloosive eupense lu the
salives, by President Nicholas 3. bialngical treatment syslem of

Melas, ofthe Metropolitan Water one nf oar sewage treatment
. Reclamation District of Greater plants. While this illegal dampChicago, Commissioner Nancy ing saved the firm io question an
Drew Sheehan, and Commission- estiotaled $100,000 feo for the
erGloria Alisto Majuwski.
proper disposition of this poison-

The Metropolitan Water Reetumation District of Greater Chicago needs lo find a legislative
method to reward employees of
unscrupulous fintss, which ille-

nus

snbstance, the duntpiog
brought considerable eupeuse In
IheMetropolitan WaterReclamatina Diutrict, killed 20,000 fish in

the inland waterways, and did

considorableenviroumental damage.
Michigan, or one inland walerGuWedneuday,Dec. 50, an ilways' syslem or into sewer sys- legal dumping of several thon.
lema, which lead into our treat- stud gallons of a dangerous
ment plants. The monetary chemical, tentatively idoolifsed
reward would go lo employees of by our staff. an a type of antithese firnis who wonld be willing freeze, has cansed an estimated
to peesentevidence leading to the $10,000 to $15,000 espense
firm's convication in court of lIte- within the first 24 hours. Had il

gully dnmp wastes into Lake

could guarantee a porcetllnge of onrstaffand thediversion of sewany fine author award for dam- age flow into the "Deep Tonnel,"
aged levied against an uascrupu- substantially more damage to one
IOnS finsi, such as 10 percent.
biological treatment- system
Such legislation would act nu n would have been done with snbdeterrent aguiustnay firm consid- sequent expense to the tuspapers
erlag illegally dumping n waste of Cook Conuty.
We look forward sa working
productor dangerous chemical.
You and yone fellow logisla. with you and yuor office on this
lors are no doubt aware through matter and creasing a menus to
media coverage of the Ang. i, avoid this environmental hazard:

BANKING HOURS.
.

MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

,,.

Walking clinic
helps relieve stress
A clinic on "Walking lo relieve
tIrela" will he held at Harlem Irving Plaza on Wednesday, Jan.
15, 8 n.m. in Carsons Court. The
clinic is puri of"Hip's Walking in
Style" wallcing program. The
centena located al Harlem Ave-

une, lining Park Rond and Forest
PreserveDrive.
Thom
interested in joining
may do so al the Plaza Informa-

lion Center (located near The
Lemer Store), or may call (352)
625-S036forfurtheriufnrmatioo.

I

A COMMUNITY BANK DEDICA TED
-TO SERVING YOU INTO THE FUTURE

gal dumping. New legislation not horn for the quick action of

,,

.

.

. -FRIDAY
SATURDAY

Main Lobby

Drive-In

Walk-up

8:30-4
8:30-4

7:00-6
7:00-6
7:00-6
7:00-6
7:00-7
7:00-1

4-6
4-6
8-2
4-6

CLOSED

8:30-4
8:30-68:30-l2noon

-

Member Northern Illinois Financial Corporation

Member FDIC
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and timeframes, Altendeet may
then choosr among four work-

boundaries. It didn't have to but aped for educational TV for
local politicians are Ielf-serving Gakton andNiles Twp.

..

7300 block OfCraio, inNiles, had
meclaauical work done ou her car,
wlsiclt included the removal of
the carburetor. The car's batlesy
was noldisconnecled, however.
When the woman attempted to
start the car, gasoline ignited
wathont her knowledge and about

looked away, the man grabbed
the cartons on Ilse counter and

legefinanciat aid application procrdnres dazing the annaal Finnndal Aid Night, sponsored by tho
Niles North and Niles West High
School gnidauce departments.
The forum, which is presented
only once each year, is Open lo
juniors and seniors and their parcuts from area public and prisate

schools, and will be held from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Tuesdny, Jan.

other villages. O.K., what is she
This fr obvions, Sometimeu we bottomline?
tend to deny the obvions. Could
TC, Illinois, Skokie wants to
you Imagine teansportntion lys. reopen its causead to reduce staff.
tems based on vfilnge limits in sss tu the TV Foaudatiou, and
1992? she electrical powér sup- access channels. Skokie should
ply? natural gas? edocasion? ra- consider she merits ofopening the
din?newspapers? clean air?
contract In OFEN the village to
Why should we deny the Obvi- any cable company Ihat wauls to

.

An apartment dweller in the

huy 14 carIons of cigarettes.
When the clerk put the cartoni
on the counter, the man asked for

Students and parents can get
answers lo questions abont col-

-

.

Several pornographic maga-

District 219 plans Financial Aid Night

Television transmission du not
have political labels on them. ., Grove, Cnbtevision serviceu the

verify whether-this was the same
man who exposed himself to her
in his car. When she confirmed ir
was the same man, he was arrest;

little English the officer repeated the car.
the request in Spanish at which

drank driving,

Nilesites caught
driving with
suspended licenses

Dear Editor:

According to police she man zincs were found in the matis
was approached and. asked for trunk and Iwo such magazines
identification. Because he spoke were found on the front seat of

speeding, improper tane osage
and a cracked windshield. The
driver refused breath, blond and

The check she used had the. sloppedal 7300Milwankee Ave.
A computer check reveated the
name of an Arlington Heights
Niles
man's driver's license was
woman on il. The woman prosuspended.
He wan taken into
daced a traffic ticket and a credit
custody
and
released after postcardfor identification.
ing
ten
percent
of a $1,000 bond.
The store manager look Ike
He
hat
ajan.
14
court date.
card to check on it and foand it
was reported stolen on Jan. t.
When the manager returned, the
On Jan. i a Nilet woman wan
offenderwas gone.
slopped at Dempster Street and
Ozark Avenue by an officer on

The afternoon of Jan. 4, an
New Year's celebrants caused
$250 damage to a vinyl covered Evanston man, 26, complained
metal bench uear an ems side, persans unknown broke into his
middle baseball diamond at llar- secured locker at the North Shore
ter Park, 6250 Dempsler St., Ctnb, 6821 Dempster St., Morton

bench coating mettedandthe aren
strewn with spent fireworks.

s ter S trees.

asked tu perform a one-legged
stand and to recite the alphabet,
lie was placed ander arrest and

time two pornographic mnga-

arrested Dec. 29 for enposing eines fell from his coat.

arar Kohl's in GolfMilt.
Shortly aflerpolice were notified of Ilse incident, an officer in
the mall ou mother cati, spotted a
man matching the offender's desceiption standing nest to an auto,
similar Io what the victim had described, withthe Irstakopeu.

br

.

Look beyond village limits to
increase educational cable TV

himaetf indecently to a Des
The Des Plaines woman was
Plainea woman. in n parkiog Ial asked to return to she mall and

back again, a Nites police officer
stopped the vehicle at 3:20 am.,
Jan. t st Milwaukee and Demp-

to let herteave the room. The victim also bld Clark she wanted to

leave, but she was being held

A Prospect Heights man was

the corb so the center lane and

year.old Des Plaines driver fell

kick on Dec. 30 parked in a lot worth of toys at Toys-R-US,
near Sears, in GolfMill. Bony so 9555 Milwaukee Ave., in Nitos

Person(s) unknown entered a
'92 Jeep Carryall Dec. 28 in the

After clocking a 90 Chevrotet
pick-np truck traveling 50 mph in
a 35 mph speed zone nod obsernlog the truck weave sharply from

One of the women allegedly
told Clark, Bernal was beating
the other woman and he refused

A $2,000 raccoon for coat was
A woman abont 30 years old
removed from a '90 Sneak, Ssde- attempted to porchase $416
thevehicle jo ankoown.

Man arrested for
indecent exposure

Driver arrested
for DUI

arrested for battery

e
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Bryan Bowans, the nation's foremost autohaip player,
will appear wfth the midwest's premier bluegrass band,
Special Consensus, on Frklay, Jan. 10. 8 p.m. at
Fnendsttk, Concert Hall, Kotpin and Algonquin Ads., Das

wi

continue when William C. Boon,

scopes will illustrate and dis-

,arffl

vin

Flfla!p.rfornPanc.sar.schedul.dfor "Evlta' the Internationalmusicalhlt with musIcbyAndrew Lloyd Webber and
lyrics by Tim Ria. at Candlelight Dinner Playhouse. The

ShOWCioseaJan. 12. Phon. (708) 496-3000 far iniormation.

Plctur.dabov.i,Ann. Gunn.

Concert scheduled for Jari. io

Autoharpist appears
with bluegrass band
Bryan Bowers, the nations ed for aGrammy Award.
foremost autoharp player. will.
Tickets are $10 in adannce,
appear with the midwest's pre-

mier blueraas band, Speci
Consensus, on Friday, Jan. 10,

8 p.m., at Friendship Concert
Hall, I<olpin and
Rds., Des Plaines.
Bowers
has

$12 at the deer and may be pur-

chased in person or by phone
from the Mt. Prospect Paik Distoot, 41 1 S. Maple St., Mt. Pros-

Algonquin

pact. Call (708) 255-5380 tor

performed

additional intormation.
Produced by the Mt. Prospect

throughout North America and
Europe in top concert and testi-

vai venues tor more than 20
with

Chicago area will feature plants
hardy to widwestern conditions
during the Chicago Botanic Garden's annual Zimmerman Leclure Sedes, which begins Sunday, Jan. 12 when Charles
Coiston Burrell discusses "InnoVative use of Nativa Perennials
is Gardan Design."
Burret, of Minneapolis, garden designer, photographer

and owner of Native Land-

?Àr-

years,

mates.

several

highly-

acclaimed albumsto scredit.
Hisrstature as the countrys
lop autoha,p player has been
recognized in popularity polls

and in reviews, induding People
Magazine.
Special Conoensus has also
performed around the world and
their latest album was nominat-

Park District, the Friendship

Concert Series presents top national performers in an intimate,
250-seat, accoustically ideal
setting. The series features folk,

Jazz, pop and classai music,

cuss the creative ase of prairie
and woodland natives in combination with hardy perennials for
interest and beauty throughout
the seasons in midwestern gardens.

He also will talk about

considerations and challenges

of gardening in northern cli-

Identifying
Indian artifacts
discussed
On January

Margaret
Kslghtwjll present an illustrated

The four-lecture series will

associate professor of landscope architecture at Iowa State

University and author of Nalure's Heartland, will highlight
the seassnal spesI of our native

frees, shrubs and wildflowers
and discuss the use of our nalive flora in the designed land-

Tchaikowskj concerto performed

Pianist featured in concert

the meeting of the Des Plaines
VafleyGeologicaJ Society.
Margaret Is a retired teacher
with a masters degree and has
taught earth science coursas.
She would be happy to discuss
any artifacts that are brought to
the meeting for identification.
Meetings of the club are held

on the third Thursday of each
month at Our Lady st Ransom
Church, 8300 Greenwood Rd.,
Nues, at 8 p.m. Guests of all

ages are welcome, and ref rashmasts are served.

Now in its twelfth year, the
Friendship ConrtSeries w the
longest running such venue in

. Sunday singalongs planned

One of the arne's foremost

puppeteers, Price will take chudren on an imaginary trip
around the world with several of
hnrlavorute puppetlriends. She
has been entertaining acreas
the country fsralmsst2o years.
Tickets for all "Kids Need Calture, Tao" performances are $4

Entoy concerts and sing-alongs for the entire fsmily
every second Sunday st the Kohl Children's Museum's

"Second Sunday Sing" performances.

Listen to favorite traditional songs and stories while
MarianneMohrhusen plays the autoharp and guitar Sunday, Jan.12 al i :30 p.m.
The Kohl Children's Museum is located al 165 Green
Bay Rd., Wilmelte. Hours are Tuesday-Saturday, 10
. 5m-5 p.m. Admission is $3 per person; children under
one year of age are free. For more information, call
.

per person. As an added treat,
the Norlhbrook Pärk District oflern group rates and special
birthday party packages.
For more information about
the "Kids Need Culture, Tao"

(708) 256-6056.

.

the orchestra's 40th sedear- $7 for students and seniors.
season.
Nationally- Childrensndenl2accompanied

s Camera Club meets Jan. 13
On Monday, Jan. 13, members and friends of the Des
Plaines Camera Club will hold their tiret meeting of the
new year. They meet al the Des Plainas Public Library,
tdcaled al 841 Gracaland Ava. (and Thacker St.), in Des
Plaines. The meeting begins al 7:30 p.m.

The program for the evening wilt be presented by

Chorale Northwest witt be holding auditions ton new
merthers between Jan. 13 and 24.
Experienced singers are needed in all voice class'dica-

t'mns to fill openings in the chorale. Interested parties
should call (708) 397-3000, ext. 2568 for mora informat'mn or to schedule an audition,
Rehearsals are scheduled for Tuesday evenings from
6:30 lo 9:30 p.m. and will begin on TueaZiay, Jan. 21.

Saturday, Jan. 1 1 at 2:30 p.m.

Adler Planetarium
cOurses set

16-Feb, 20. WeatherWeary Chicagoans laite heart:
thare's actually something goad
abeutwinterlirne. In "Stargazing
fur the Absolute Beginner" participants fled set how to malte
the mast of the season's extra
hssrs of darkness by observing
some sfthe year's brightest and
msstinlaresting stars,
Aber tour sessions neophyte
stargazem will be able to locate.
such seasonal constatations as
Orion, Gemini and Taurus - all

meets Fridays, Jan: 17 and 24.
"Howto Use Your New (Oc Old)
Telescupe owners turn observing intoafull-fledgad hobby. Uslog thairown telescopes, course
members work with an aslronomer lo luarn the basics of set-up
and operation, as well as how to
get top performance out of their

for the evening

man of the Rieerwoode Nature
Camena Club entitled, "Creating
tmagasthatare Saleable,"
The

Cannera

Club meals

C h ora le

lar the program with a time tor
.
fellowshipasd sharing,
For mona information, you.ai'e

encouraged to call f708) 824.
..

5926.

auditions

slated for Jan. 13, 24
Chorale Northwest will be

holding auditions for new maw.
bers between Jan. t3 and 24.
Eoperianoct singers
are
needed in all voice classifica.
lions to fill openings in the cbsraie, Interested parties should
nail (758) 397-300e, eat, 2588
for more information or
te
schedule an audition,
Singers should prepara a vecal solo and be prepared to co.

caliza an

sight read. An an-

companar will be provided for

the audition. Rehearsals ara
scheduled lun Tuesday aveningo from 6:30 lo 9:30artd will

beion Tuesday, Jan.21.

The focus of the chorale is to
prauent high quality pertormancas of the very finest cheral
literature of all periods tram the
Renaissance through the cur-

rent day. Chsrale Northwest is
under the diraction of Dr. ThomasJ. Stanch,

'An All-out Farce! NEIL SIMON'S
Fall-down,
Heart-stopping,
Drop-dead Funny!"

.,

"A Sterling
Production!
The Cast
Sparkles!"

JEFF

NOED

Visit the library.

Stay for the

s Identifying Indian artifacts
On Jan. 16. Margaret Knight will present an illustrated
presentation on locating and kient'dying Indian artifacts,
at the meeting of the Das Plaines Valley Geolugicat Sociely.
Meetings of the club are held on the third Tuesday of

each month at Our Lady of Ransom Church, 8300
Greenwood Rd., Nitos, at 8 p.m. -Guests of ail ages are
weIc0tr!O, and refreshments ara served,

F,

"hilarious!
Can't Stop Laughing!
Go See It!
Wonderful
Entertainment!"

BUY ONE,
GET ONE FREE!

,rrocaarnr.Lirsnurnr,oarrrmo

CPakt

.

qoQoke

"nafte

YOUR #1 PARTY and GIFT STORE

(708) 581-0050

Tsasdays, Jan. 14-Feb, 4. Tray-

tinn and ils relation to black

Activities will be day, noon - 5 p.m. admission is
As the temperature and/or snow fails during January, so does the pi-fue on tickets to Neil Simon's
held at 10:30 am. and 2:30 p.m. $3 per person; children under
Friday and Saturday and at 1:30 one year of age are tree. For "Rumors" at Candlelight's Forum Theatre. When the temperature is 32° or below, or two inches of
p.m. on Surnday.
more information, call (708) snow fall, receive a $4 discount; 25° or below or Three inches of snow, receive a $$ discount; and
Join special guest talconers 256-6056.
20° or below or four inches of snow, half-price tickets. Discounts ara valid on the day of perforRob Salde and Kirt Williams
mance only. Phone (708) 496-3000 forresarvation informahon,

The program

will be presented by Doug Then-

"Wormholas": Express Lanes

sounds. Reservations requested hI 967-8554.

Like a Mountain" and "The Saturday, lOa.m.-5p.m.; Sun-

Thadcer Street), In Dee Plaines.
The meeting begins at 7:30 pm.

Through the Universa meets

March, un Earth Week Estravs-

about trees and animals based catad at 165 Green Bay Road.,
on Leopold's essay "Thinking Wilmette. Hours are Tuesday- V !

Plainas Public Library, located

al 841 Graceland Ave. (and

instruments when viewing ob-

win will till the hour.
.

year. They meet at the Des

month
Seplemben through
June. Members lnclud both soperienced and novice photographens all willing lo share theirjoy
ofpholography,
Guests are cordially inviteal to
the meetings, Admission 'e free
and refreshments aie served at-

jacta in the sky.

about wild animai babies in
ganza in April and more. The
Kohl Children's Museum is lo-

Plaines Camena Club will hold
their first meefing of the new

twice a month on the second
and fourth Mondays of every

That New Christmas Talescope: Which End is Up?"

The Nues Public Library presente Carolyn Sanderson
in concert. On Jan, 15 at 2 p.m., the Copernicus Society
will nponnor this local artist and pianist al the library.
Selections from the prodigious pe of George Gersh-

. Pianistperforms

Williams brings with him Chippy
the falcon. Make a flying hawk
your doorstep to the summer cutout and participate in a quessolstice.
tion and answer Session.
Celebrate the birth ofAldo LeFuture nature sotivities inopold, know as the father of dude: making 3-d Winter Snow
modem conservution and au- Scenes in February, learning

On Monday, Jan, 13, mem-

bers and friends of the

Withthe netted eye.

eling through space-time tunnais, on "wormholes," lo get to
another place and time in the
Universe sounds like science
fiction. Bot is il? Could an adaanced civilization
actually
create a two-way space-time
tannai? Di. Fay Dowker of Fermilde's Theoretical Astrophys.

Salde will introduce his friend
Ruby the goshawk to children.

Jan... 13

Jan.

. Chorale auditions

Museum plans Nature Days

Camera Club meets

"Stargazing - The Latest Win-

Doug Sherman of the Riverwoods Nature Camera Club
'esfolad, "Creating Images that are Saleable."
Call (708) 824-5926 tor information.

the northwestsuburbs

..

tar Sport" meats Thursdays,

accliamedpianislphilip5ran byan adultare admillad free.
sky will be featured performing
Tickets may be purchased al
the Tchaikowsky Piano Camer- the door. Maine West High
to No. 1. Sabransky, Salive lo School is located at the corner
the Chicago. area, has been of Wolf and Oakton streets In
guest soloist with the Chicago Des Plaines.
Symphony Orchestra as well as
For additional Information,
many other orchestras and contact Sherry Kujala
at (708)

chamber groups. Also on the 889-2998.
prsgram are Capnicco Italien

--Thursday January 9, 1992 Page 9

program, call 291 -2367,

sary

Activities stail Jan. 10

Good 0a1."

tian.

High School 1iuditonium. ConThis concert is the second In cefi tickets dre $10 fon adults,

PAGE 9

thor of A Sand County Almanac, Friday through Sunday,
Jan.10
Enjoy songs and activites

$4 per person.
For additional ticket and performance information, call
the Northbrook Park District's Leisure Center Performing
Arts Office at 291-2367.

prasentanallTchaikowskyn. 3:30 p.m., n the Maine Wast

Weekly entertainment guide

Join the Kohl Children's Museum euch month, beginning in
January, for anew nature series
focusing on the great outdoors.
Topic will range from nature at

Dave Rudoft on Saturday, Jan, 11 ut 2 p.m. at the
Norlhbrook Park Dislnict's Leisure Center Auditorium,
3323 Walters, A singer and performer, Rudolf presents
favorite children's songs, as well an some of his own
compositions, Tickets tor this delightful performance are

cartansunday,Jan 12.

i

open to all ages.

Culture, Too" program will present children's entertainer

The NorthweslSymphonyor. and Symphony No. 4 in F Minor.
chestra, under the baton of moThe performance will tale
sic director Perry Craflon, will place on Sunday, Jan. 12, al

Warm up this month with 'Rumors'

as well as occadonal theatrical
and comedy performances,

Children's . comedian end
singer Daoe Rudoll will perform
at the Park District's Lvisurv
Center Theatre on Saturday,
.
11, and The Marilyn Price
Puppets will entertain local
yesngnters on Saturday, Feb. 8.
All "Kids Need Culture, Too"
performances are held at2 p.m.
ut the Northbrook Park District's
Leioure Centvr Theatre, 3323
Walters. The theatre is located
approximately three blocks
south of Dundee Road and two
blocks west of Londwehr Road.
A singer and comedian, Ru-.
dull delights children nl all ages
with both original and wellknawn songs Several cl hin
skits involve audience participa-

The Norlhbrook Park District's popular" "Kids Need

Cost for each lecture is Sg. A
four-lecture package is availsble for$20. Registration by mall
is required. To register, send

additional information, call (708)
835-5440.

ary.

s Children's entertainer featured

Hardy
Plants fortha Chicago Area," on
Sunday, April 12.
All lectures begin at 2 p.m.

ticulture collections at the Bo- am. until sunset Admission is
tanic Garden will end the Zim- free; parking io $3 per car. For

merman Lecture series with his
, prasentatisn, "Chicago Botanic

trict's popular "Kids Nenni Culturn, Too" series has scheduled
two enciting and delightful
shows for January and Febru-

Tickets are $10 in advance, $12 at the door and may
be purchased in person or by phone from the Ml. Prospent Partit DeInicl, 411 S. Maple St., Ml. Prospect. Call
(708) 255-5380 for informattsn.

-

check made payable lo the Chi.
cago Horticulture Society, lo
scape on Sunday, Feb. g
Zimmerman Lecture Sangs,
On Sunday, March 8, Natalie Chicago Botanic Garden, P.O.
Alpert, tormerprofeusor and as- Box 400, Glencoe, Illinois,
sistavt chairman of landscape 60022.
architecture at the University of
The Chicago Botanic Garden
Illinois, will focus on planting de- is located on Lake-Cook Road
signes for midwestern gardens in Glencoa, one-half mile east of
and landscapes which enhance the Edens Expressway. The
the feeling of regional character. Botanic Garden is open every
Galen Gates, manager of hor- day except Christmas from 8

16,

presentation on locating and
identifying Indian artifacts, at

Garden Collections

Thy Northhrosk Park Dis-

PIse-tas.

Chicago Botanic Garden
lecture series begins

-

'Kids Need
Cultur& series
slates shows

s Autoharp playerperforms

Hardy, midwestern plants focus of series

Speukers from Iowa, Minneseta, southern Illinois and the

Entertainment

Community events

tkJanuary 9, 1992

Final 'Evfta' performances set

Uu1e

Party Needs - Balloon Wrappings
. Custom Balloon Center Pieces & Arches
. Gift Wrops Balloons « Greeting Cerdo
. See Our Large Setedhion of Trolls . Weddings
. Births . Showers . Birthdays, & Ottico Portion

ica Group will explore this quas-

holes in a four-part lectura se-

ries.

To register torthese, orany of
the 14 courses offered this sea.
son, on lo request a free uSai'92 course calendar, call (312)
322-0323, or register In person

attheflrslclasssendon,
The Adler Planetarium is lu-

celeri al 1300 S, Laite Shore Dr.
and la served daily by CTA bus
#146 to and from downtown, All
coursas meet evenings or
weekends,

.......... .

...

yv- -.

....

tfrllifl,s-

Mon.: i t AM-i P.M.; Toes. sad Wed.; le AM-i P.M.

Thur.: t i AM-B PM; Fri.: IO AM-a PM;
Sat.: is AH-6 P.M. 5m,.; t t AM.- 5 P.M.

New Location - 8357 Golf Rd., NUes
(Next to Crown Books/Toys R Us)

1Aq

x
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School News

omen's ews
Oakton expands
. childhood educ ation ófferings

Children's choir. brings
holiday spirit to community

OaklOo Communily College
has increased course offerings us

udded days und times for Early
Childhood Educalion courses
this spring semester.

These new and expanded offerings belIer reflecl Ihr diversity
oflhe field Peg Oestertin, direclocoflhe Early Childhood Edacationprogrum, said.
In addition ta standard theosy
and methods courses, we now of-

fer cearses in such emerging

11

fselds un mnsergeneralional programming, home child care, be-

fore/after school care and prosaid.

Courses urn offemd on Oakund Skokic and at she Evanston
YWCA, 1215 Chorch SL Day,
evening and Salarday classes are

701 Lea Street, Des Plaines On Friday, Dec.20.

set for Jan. lI

Niles North plans
'Pack the Place'

Nilea North High School is
wance Examioalion for all mIer- and lesliugprocess laicos approxi- shoeting Io Pack The Place on
Loyola will conduct lhe En- mathematics.

The rrgsEaliOO

elledeighth grade boys on Sator-

matety ststeehoars.

day, Jan. 11, al the Academy,

The Annsal International Dinnet Party for Loyola pareuls nod
faculty is schedoled for Satocdoy,
Jais. 25, in the Academy gym.
Co-chales Marianne Ssramberget
and Gait Raucci of Clsicaga ace

itOON. LaramleAve., Wilmelte.
Reservations are not necessary
to test atLoyola. Boys should at-

rive at tIse school gym as 8:15
am. for a brief welcome. Please
bring two (52) pencils with trasers and the $20 registratioe fee.
The

examination

will begin

ptomptlyat8:30 am. andwillinclodo ability and achievemeot

ptaooing an eveoing of mssic,

Friday. Jan. 10 when three athlet-

ic eveols will be augmented by

contesE, giveaways and a lip
sync content. 'PackThe Place is
an annual aclivity sponsored by
Nilen North und promoled by the
Illinuis High Scheel Msecialion

mkindle inlerest and enlhu-

decoratidas ansI comme lo repte- siasm in high school spoIls:
The basketball leanss will lake
sent sise mutsi-esheic groups ltsat
on
GlenbrookNorlh beginning ut
comprise theLoyeta commenity.

4:30 p.m. with the sophomore
game. The girls varsity team

testsinreadieg, language arts and

Nues Seminary
computer classes set
tntroducory computer classes
are being offered this winter at

4 p.m.; and Intermediate WordPerfect 5.1., Salurduy, Peb. 1, 9

Niles College Seminary of Layola University, the College Seminary of the Archidiocese of Chicago by Scott S. AlberI, directot

amA p.m.

efcompaterscience.
The classes und times aie: Inlrodsction to Persnnal Computers, Satneday, Jan. 11, 9 a.m-4
p.m.; Inlruduclian to WardPerfect5.ISatslrday,Jun. 18,9 um.-

denia.

All courses will be offered as a
non-credit certificate program.

Class size is limited to 15 sOi-

For est -delails, iefonnation
and reservations, contatI Rochelle Pecen or Scoli S. Albert
(3l2)63t-1017.

plays at6p.m. and the boys varsi-

ty squad lakes the floor at 7:30
p.m. The boys swimmmg team

will lake on Deerfield at 5:30
p.m..and theboys wrestling team

willfaceMaineWestat6p.m.
The fient 150 spectators to attend will receive a free Pack The
Place 1-uhiG. The Viking Votanlacen will be staffing the conces-

sion aBad. where patrons who
wear the school colors of purple
and while will receive free popcorn. AthaIf-umeofthehoysvar-

dEy basketball game. fans will
compele in a half-court shot con-

lest at $1 per nlsot to win a lenapeedbicycic.

NOTRE DAME
HIGH SCHOOL

cate settings serving iofauls, Lad-

dIms, preschoolers und schoolage childero. Or lake individoat
caerses for personal and prafessionalgtowds.
-

Gain au overview of humas
growth and development in the

E)(AIVI

For 8th Grade Boys in
Public and Parochial Schools

ment offered shin fail at both the
l)ts Plaines asid Skokie campus-

Real estate

Saturdäy
Januar, 11, 1992
8 AM
$20.00 Fee
7655 Dempster

Nues, fl!inois 60648

(708) 965-2900

14, 6to 8p.m., by Thalia Foulon.
-

±e lopics ofnetf-euseem, cummunicalien,
relaliunihips,
cadependency, career develop.
menI, wellnens, assersiveuess and

-

Springsemester
-

-

-

noon.

+ 10 tv

1

ntudevtifoculty ratio to

overageelasss

ac of 25

* Female graduaren of sivgle.se:
education ere provee la ha more
motivated, xelf.evnfidect cod
articulate than those of
eo.edacotiev

PIacee8;i$ aun.
SatutdaY20yj 1stiflg fee

st._ Sctholastica High School
7416 N. Ridge Blvd., Chicago, IL 60645
(312) 764-5715

at (708) 982-9868 for a class
schedule and further regislrulion
iuformation.

Eating disorders
courses set
The eating disoedern studies
program, a serien of four courses
leading lo a graduate-level certificale, will begin on NationalLouis University's Evanston
campusonJan. 13.

Pur further information call
(708) 256-5150, exL 2473,

teach the course on the Des
Plaines campus on - Tuesdays

from 7:30 to 10:20 p.m. The
course will be tnught by Cheryl
McKinley,PhD. on Wednesdays
from 7:30 to 10:20 p.m. ou the
Sknkie campas. Bolb Wilt and
McKinety ase professors of sIadent development and clinical

-

ter Susurday, Jan. ti, at either
Oaktou cumpas from 9 n.m. lo

Dr. Ben-Gad said that it is a
pcivitcge to be au eyewilness ta
the wonderful days that are un-

Classes are available on bosh
campuses. Sally Will, PhD., will

MONNACEP courses offer
something fhr everyone. Topics
range from business and invest-

Call the MONNACEP offlc6

Mactern degree ev beyond
15% presevtly working toward
e Mestern degree

Women are inviled to explore

-

sal Growth forwumen thin spring
atOaklon Comsssunity College.

schools Jan. 9 through 14. Regis-

ThelovelyLiucolnwood home
oflldna and Earl Jonia provided a
wann, intimate selling for
NA'AMATUSA's welcoming receplian in honor of Dr. Yitschak
Ben-Gad ofthe new Connut Geaeraioflsrael lathe MidwesL
Approximately 65 members of
theSubuotsanChicago und Chicago Councils of NA'AMAT USA
gallsered lo listen lo Dr. Ben-Gad
speak shout the peace conference
and answerqemlions.

Psychology
course for
women only

-

tinat(700)635-t844.

dales und timen ut urea high

/

Registration and prepuyment
are required.

A realeslate review seusion for :
those plunniug-to take the siatuli- -ment-so.frafia,-nport5, niusic:or.- censing exam will be offered Jan.
psychology.
Il by the MONNACEP adult
Courses can last from a single
continuing educusion program nr
session tolen weeks. Many classOuklonCommnnity College.
es begin in lanuary. Others have
MecE Sulurday, Jan. II, from later stare datas.
9 am. to 5 p.m. al the Ouksoe/Ruy
Classes will meet at Oaklon
Hurlslein campus (formerly Oak- Community College campuses in
ton East), 7701 N. Lincoln Ave- Des Plaines and Skokie, us well
nue, Skokie. Tnilion is $47.
as the following high schools:
These all-day review tensions Gleobrook South, Muiue East,
provide an overview of basic Maine South, Maine West, NiIm
principles liknlyto be included un
North andNiles West, Other offthe exam. This course is not a campus locutions include:
snbslitule fer the 30-hour course
Evanslon YMCA, Evanston
required prior lo taking the sales
YWCA, Des Plaines Mall, Uuienuminalion.
twian Church ofEvanston, CoveThis review ueusion if offered
nani Uniled Methodist Church of
ouceeuchmonth and the nexisesEvanston and McDonald's in
lion will meeton Peb. 15.
Por more information, call Winnelku.
Regislrulion is now in
MONNACEP ut (708) 982-9888.
progress. Register ut either Oakton campus Monday through Fri.
day from9 am. 104 p.m. or at the

A diploma from St. Scholastica
makes a world of difference.
* 75% nffaeuty bone

hournufwork lulls 8.
Fur further information and to
make reservations, call 8533477.

stress management in a special
section ofPsychology of Person-

Maine South, Maine West, Niles
North and Niles Went, Monday
through Thursday from 9 am. Ici
3p.m.
Evening regisseulion is availu-.
blu at the Skokie campus Januuiy
13 through 16 from 4 lo 7 p.m.
Call for evening registration

education

becoudncted at the new offices of
the Women's Business Develop.

Forouly$l5yontncancrana 34

Gleubeook South, Maine Bast,

to college evupont.nneeedy

your lime and create gmaler life
effectiveness. The semivar will

MONNACEP
courses
-

/

to teach you how to prioritize

offered on Dm Plaines campus
evenings and midday and al the
Evanslon YWCA on Monday

following area high schools:

a- 05% of Sehelantieaen go on

If so, come to this time managemrut seminar. lt's purpose is

ment Center on g South Michigao. Saite 400, on Tuesday, Jan.

1700. For informalion ou the Earty ChitdhoodEdacoliou program,
call depaelmeul chairPrg Oesler-

Child Growth and Develop-

Underthe Direction of
Fathers of the Holy Cross
Notre Dame University

PLACEMENT

and anfileti papeen?

13. To register, call (708) 635-

programs inleodaclory courses:

review
sessions

Do you wish them wem 34

sian", leaching use of music, arI,
dramu, dance and movement, is

Current practices and procedures oswell un an analysis of odminisIrasors' interaction with govemmental, legal, medical, business/
financial, social service and edncotioual agencies. This course in
offered Mondays, 4:30 to 7:20
p.m. in Des Plaines.
Registralian is new in pcogrens
and clSsnes begin Ihe werkof Jan.

clnde in-home care and group

NA'AMAT USA
welcomes consul general

hoursinllseday instead of 24?
Aec you fmding yourself barlcd under mounds of poper week

tian" offers au examination of.

available.
Career avenues iñ this field in-

ois, Musical Director, sang sonos otthe season foremployees and customers o(FirstNational Bank.

es. Thin courue emphasizes child.
development theory and the signiftcunce offamily, peers, schooland cultura. An "early bird" sectian is offered from 7:30 lo 8:45
am. Tuesdays and-Thursdays on
the Skokiecampun.
Learn about the legal und ethical rights and responsibilities of
the "Home Child Care Provider"
ou Wednesdays from 6:30 10 9:30
p.m. on theDesPluineu campus.

evenings.
"Early Childhood Administra-

Ion's campuses in Des Plaines

Slijdents ofMark Twain ScMQoI, 9401 North Hamlin, Ds Plaines, underthe direction ofLaura Nich-

Surviving the
eight day week

"Play und Crealive Enpres-

gram aslminislration,' Oeslerlin

Loyola's entrance exams

PAGE 99
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Mr. and Mrs. Terrence Salm, ai Carp, announce lhe engagemeni oflheirdaughter, Lisa Marie, ta Michael Bichen, son of Mr.
8 Mrs. Jim Richerl, of Streamwnod. A March, 1993 wedding is
planned.
Lisa is a graduale offlesarreclion High School. She gradual-

psychalogisss.

ed from Robert Morris College in 1987, and is employed by Molorola, Inc. in Schaumburg.

The Frufessional Secrelaries
International (F51), Skokie Valley Chapter invite you to attend

Michael is a graduale of Streamwood High School. He is an
. einctrician employedbyMaron ElecsicCo.

Course in women's
studies scheduled
Tltree cuurseu and three workshops in Women's Studies will be
offered during spring semester at
Lewis University lu Romeoville.
Open to all, Women's Studies

courues examine houes of gender. either as theprimary focus or
as one of the major topics nuder
- discussion. These comma emphasize tite contributions of
women to a given field or study
women as the subject matter.
Women's Studies courues are offeted in social work, psychology,
Englishand athletics.
Psychology ufWomen will be

lunghI at 12 noon on Mouday.
Wednesday and Friday, slatting
Jan. 13. Tlsecoursenurveys gen.
dernimilasitieuanddiffermces,
Womeit in Literature will he
laught on Wedacudsy from 3:00
lo5:40p.m.slartiugjan. 15. Toples will include mothers as role
models. mothers as social cuslodinas and non-biological 'mudsmiug' The course will examine
teaditionally 'female" fosses uf
writing such as the diary. journal
nndletlee.

-

WeightTrainiugforwomen is
scheduled at 11 n.m. ois Monday,
Weduseuday mid Friday,- slatting
Inn. 13.

Adult Children of Alcohol is
Ochednlcd Friday. Fed. 7 and Sac-:

Iuday. Fed. 8. This workshop-

will explore the various issues
that arise from growing up with
an alcoholic parent - father or
mother.
A wotkshop on Divosced and
Blended Familim is net for Fr1-

day, March 20 and Saturday,

-

PSI meeting
Jan. 13

their next meeting, Monday, Jan.

13, at The Studio Rmlaurant,
8717 Lincoln
Giove.

Ave., Morton

A 90 minute video ou 'Brtter
BusinesuWriting wtelse shown.
Social hour at 5:30 p.m. with
dinner served at6:30p.m.
The cost for the dinner in fish,
come.
Reucevalions required by Foi-

day. Jan. 10 by calling Georgia
Grant,(3l2) 777-8121 (home), nr
(312) 266-6100. iaL 350 (office).

vorceaud the challenge of remarRegiuteation in open fur Spring

Tetto at Lewis. For infonnation,

call (312), (708) or (815) 8380500.

nighL There is much to be dis-

FLOWEF1San GIFTS

.

WEDDINGS end FUNERALS

usia MiwaulsoehNSes

grasp the realities ofthe COnfticL
They are not always easy to disrem or nnderslaud,J8-in a mirarlo

that we are bilking pesce, Let il
contiuue, a compromise çan be
reached,
Dr. Ben-Gad lilceued the eelsliouship between neighboring

countries to that between parent
and child. A child is not asked if
he wanls a particular net of parnuts and Israel was nut asked if it
wanls this particular set of neigh-

hors. All must accept what they
cuanot changir. They must get
along.
Dr. Bess-Gad also spoke about
the present political nitantioo in

the Soviet Union, the flow of
Jews intoisruel from that counsy
and how Israel is cping with the
influx.

film at library
"Aiunapiu Nightin the Garden

Funeral services were held foc
Anloiaetla Locchcse, formerly of
Niles, now of Los Angeles, Colif., ox Salorday, Dec. 28, 1991 io

the Church of Ihn Hills, Forest
Lawn,HollywoodHilts, Calif.

Mrs. Lucchese was lise be-

loved molber uf Rane (Beccard)
Mercerisa, ofNiten, Prunk ) Betty) Lecchese, ofNorthbrook, and
Sam (Marine) Lscchese, of Catifornia. She was the loving grandmother of 6 and greatgrandmatherof 13.

I

least. Not everyone is able to

Klezmer music

Funeral
services for
Nues woman

$i5, meat $14. Gueula aie wet

March 21. The psychological
and social consequencea of di-

nage wiibeexaminest

-

folding for ourpeople. He said he
feels that the coniticthas gone on
tongenough. We must findawsy
to live together.
. However. according
ta Dr.
Ben-Gad, we need lo be paticoL
BOating does- not happen over.

cussed and there is the maIler of

of Eden' u documentary fslm
uhout the revival ofKlezmer music will he the first film in Ketura

Hadassah's Education Series. It
will he shown on Tuesday, Jan.
14 at iO:l5 am, at Ihr Lincoln-

wood Library, 4000 W. Prall,
Liucoluwood. Cost in $10 uingle
viewing or $25 for Ilse series of
three. Bring a bag lunch; coffee
und dessert will he supplied. For
iuformalion call 675-5873. Bey-

rrly Siegel will lead the discussian of the film aftec lauch.

You
are cordially invited to The Wear House
'Lajict (D/2&Ìziz9
PrevIew our new store locatIon at

1404 Butterfield

In the T.H. Marxly Center

823-8570

Buftertleld and FInley

in Downers Grove

-

BOTHCHICAGOLAND STORESJOININ THE
CELEBRA700N WITH SPECIAL VALUES FOR YOU

Q

Enlar our drawIngs lar ira. gIft carllllcalea
(No purchaan noconoary)
Corn. ko and lee The Boat Sulacllon of ChIldren's
ONE OF A KIND Sample Oulerwear
. Fell J.sls.t.
. upuLLanr
. Wlndlsr..k.,.
. uwnut.rn

?.x

-

' minnt Pmmnsslt.

(twa 91.0.1

THE WEAR HOUSE THE WEAR HOUSE

966-7302

7700 Groan Point

1404 Butterfield
Downers Grove. Illinois
T.H. Mandy Center
(7081 629-1282

Skokie. Illinois
(7081 968-1282

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

Reulm Slur. Heirat

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

. Qonotinn, AloeS rann,il CooLo?
. Funeral PruA mxc m ensnFacts About Funeral 5s,olco

UnbelIevable Valuenttt
. aLone Mubll. sais.
. sill Pfltn
. Sains nuit.
Ion. plan.)
. wksnu Jnslt.tn
.sidousnte

Unn..Fil.

10-40e

Seturdey

10-stan

CASH ONLY
.

I.

Rugular Slur. Hour.:
Mon-fil.
II-Otan
Satnrd.y
10-5:30
Sandup
11-stun

-

,tsM
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usiness
This it Ute second consecutive
year the Chamber has pttrticipatrd in the "Give Hunger the Boot"
drive. Proceeds from the drive
tre used to help needy families in
tIte Skokie area.
Firefigltter
Norman Latnbert said part of the
money raised at the 1991 Chantber Itotiday party mould be used
to purchase three wintercoatu,

and non-Perishable food donadans fnriLs annoal "Give Hanger
the Boot" drive from participants
of dro Skokie Chamber of Contnlercn's recent Annual Holiday
Party,

Över 200 people including
Mayor Jackie Gorell and foresee
Mayor Albert Smith tttooded Ute
party. Each soest was asked to
cootribae
and/or
$2
nonperishable food for tito firefigttters'drive.

Break the
recession
'

AAA Panspoet & Photo Stadio has developed a rccession
proof business pian and will authorize Wstribattwships to a lim-

activities offered to nseusbers of
Ihe business cemntusily. Call
(708) 673-0240 for farther infarntutiott as the Skokie Clsamber.

--

attain the American Dream - to
own and operate their own basi.
ness,

AAA Passport & Photo SIn-

dio is presenting a new, exciting
Opportunity with unlimited profit potential.
No paeticular technical ability
or photographic enperience is esquered. Anyone can learn with
the teaming program. This basi-

a

T. V. & VIDEO

The Dea PlainesFim andPolice departmenlsmade a viaitto H*FamiIyHoailalDec. 23 lo'pru vent
adisaslor...a ChrisimanwithoutSanta C!aunandhun.
Members att/te fire andpollce depallmenla, along with oldSt, Nicholas and doctorsJojo and Kiwi
Clown spent
day delivering t'lowe,n, stoffed animals and high doses oflaughlet- and cheer to patienfsatl-lolyFamily.
medinasterteaminmade up otan incrediblegroupofpooplo,naidMargo Kosfick, emergency nurVices coordinator for the hospital. 7his display of (heirgenerouity is simply one ofmany ways they

r
I
I

,

Authorized Service Dealers for
RCA - ZENITH . SONY'
SAVE

SAVE

COUPON

eesoonU,namn

man hours reqairesi

8432 Waukegan Rd., Morton

Grove, or phone (708) 4709514.

SPRÌNÇ
GREEN

The Prnfneeinnets in Intel Lawn Cese
'

nerebe, nl PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CAREASSN. nf AMERICA

LAWN CARE

TREE CARE

. FERTILIZING
. CRAB GIASS tu WEED CONTROL
. INSECT H DISEASE CONTROL
. CORE CULTIVATION

. DEEP ROOT FEEDING
. TREE SPRAYING
t. FREE ESTIMATES

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255

'-

4'

overthephone
FAIR PRICES

. COMPARE . THEN SEE USI

'40\

692-4176

282-8575'

president ofDevon Batik, recenty announced Devon Bank's participulion in Ute CitystfChicago's
Adopt-A-Street" program.
"Adopt-A-Street" is Mayor
program crealinv a public-private
parmertlsip lo - abe lhe ueighbor-

bauds of Ch:cuga cleaner and
more altracli'. a. Devon Bttnk's
parliçipation in this program cou-

teaching the inoeslmeul classes
for the Hiles Park District,
The first class, Jun. 21, will be
about managing your money during reliremeel, with a discussinn
gnvernment

the Niles Park District tu reserve
t seat. During these economic
uncertainties, a little knowledge
can go a lung way.

Cardetla is a bum und raised
Nilesile, whn many Itave met as
the "duor-tu-dnor stockbroker,"
His office is located at 8 143 Milwaakee Ave,

CHILDREN'S RESALE

n

.

TheArgas Press, Inc., believes
that the heut way tosncceed in the

'90's is to have the most modem
equipmeilt available and provide
a high level ofservice to custom.
ers,

Argus Chairman of the Bonet,
Joseph M, Jensen states, "Even
though the economy has been in
the doldrums, we feel now is the

time. to prepare fur the better
timen ahead. Thatin why we have

purchased a new computerized
sheetfed sic-color offset preus to
go with our other six-color and
five-color presses. In addition,
our pm-press operations are be.
ing computerized and we are expending into desktop publishing.

MIKE'S

ot,tut,rrv u nassos vat WANT-

B noun ucnvtcC

FReEs vn,, can arroo
CLOThING . TOYS - eoown
. EOUIPMENT

InIOWER SflOI, INC
6555-06 N, Milwaukee Ave,

avsrcAnenccae trESes su -

Ttius-snv:le.5 mans's.,
enes sasaav 2 -4

We Specialize in
Wedding and

suas. wIaEEuftu so., ASSEESNO

965-3900
IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

1708) 215-9159
.n4snnpu,nwm.eenn.ennneea.

Funeral Arrangements

WITHTHISAIS

We Have Cereetary Wreaths

r

$5 OFF
$10 OFF

3

nfl $50 Purchauo
ne $1110 Puretrono

L

0J0f

j

Enoesitstnngstaeding:uommit 'ment to provide a mure pISsant
environment for -everysee who
-

Mnnd,rd4v

'telriktiat

RIO. cnR

ClOCADO

Le.eoeMORTON GROVE, ILL.

-

13121 631-11H40

(302) 631-0077
(700) 823-2124

-

loes, works aud shops io the

care for stroke patients to discuss

varions issues concerning their

show pride io Our Community
whtte domonstratieg a strueg
commitment for the future of our

releas caregivers.

neighborhood, " s aid Lou udy.

lt in the direction our industry is
going and our customers alt excited that we are a leader in this
growing technology,
Argus Pfruident and Chief Executive Officer, Allan 1K. BaBel
adds, Weare moving ahead with
theseacquinitions specifically beCanse of the rnpressed needs of
ourclients. We hove stepped up
nur marketiugand sales efforts to
match these technological advances, Our salen and Customer
sereice staffs are larger as we in.
tend tocontinuedesnonstrating to

our clinnts that we want their
boniness, As apernonal thank you
to them and lo help Cetcbrate our

70th year in business, we have
produced a promotional offering
to do a nix-rotor printing job at
the cost of four-colors, Tins will
give an an added opportunity to
showcaueournew pesnu and alIter
enhanced capabilities,e
The Argus Press, Inc., is local-

edat7d0NatchezAve in Niles,

abusI the consequences for themselves.

TheEvanstonllnspilali's sponsoring a Stroke Caregiver Support Group, allowing thote who

Rogers Park/North Team area.
"Programs like these build lies
among local reuidents businesses
and government, lt is a way to

Argus Press
expands operations

Jones & Co,, in Niles, will be

1.\3O .\tTTOf

. ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES
Padding and Installation
available
SWe quota prices

lrvtsg Loondy, ' itrUt vke-'

Jeff Cardella, an inveulnuent
represenlative, from Edward D,

securities,
IRA's, motnal funds, etc. Call

CONTRACT
CARPETS

r

Local businessman
to run investment
class

CD's,

Business
Di rectory

-

Richard Daley's neo' clean-up

nf simple inveslmests such as

VAWALE COUPON

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, Ill.

AAA Passport & Photo Studio,

Many stroke 'patients receive
daily care from fanuily members
orfriends, ,
Caregivers of sleoke patienln
lovingly, provide these horny of
care, often withont thinking

P,clured by one oft/ic new/y tentai/ed "Adnpt-A-Slreer tiind
in (cool nfDevon Bank ace Iwfrt9 Lnsndy (left) aed5ûth WardAlderman Bernardsfone.

lt is the

For information or appointment for interview, contact
-

tUAILE COUPOtl

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL
LAWN &TREE CARE

Stroke caregiver
support group

sdeal busineusia which to make
money,

I
_ '

VAWABI.E COUPON

y

serve thepe,leofDenPlaines,

This program is unnurpausesi
au One of the highest retain on a
small investment with the lowest

-I

WITH COUPON ONLY- EXPIRES 1-35.92
FREE SHOP ESTIMATES . WE SERVICE ALL MAKES & MODELS

E

rapbcr is paid, instantly.
Everyone loves photographic

55mW demand,

$ O OFF WOSerircoAItMken&Modnlnl

ONTVSERVICECAU.
9RONCARRV-INSERVICE

other selected items, The auntomer has the finished product
wtthin minutes, and the photogmemories andAAA Passport &
Photo Studio's distrituniors can
profit from this popular and con-

SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR 35 YEARS

area,

His office will provide coniplete chiropractic cure for patienta ofalt agra, inctuding x-ray,
physiotherapy, nutrition and manipulatian. Dr. Richart is a 1982
graduate of Illinoia,Centrul Cotlegeand received hin doctorate in
chiropractic from Palmer College

Rush North- Shore Medical

Instant photos are taken of

7658 N. Milwaukee
NILES 967.8282

ter completing a personal survey
of avec 1,500 residents and boniness owners lo delennine if there
was a need for hin services in the

Center's "Back School," a threepartsrries conducted by the physical therapy and occupational
theropy departments, will be held
from 9 am. to noon Saturdays,
Jan. 18 and2S, andFeb. I, i. the

Customers at some of the above
locations and are then placcai in
seapfn key tags. or a number of

04&tZ

GotfRd,,inNites,
HechoselheNileslocatjonaf- -

Back school
series conducted

restaurante, night clubs, parties
nfall kinds, etc,, etc,, etc.

VAWABLECOUPONewsnnoo»pg

Golf Mill, located at 8933 W.

Rush North Shore Medical Centurin Skokie.
Enrollment is limited, Por (srther details or to register for the
Jan. 20 informatin meeting, call
the medical center's Gond Health
Program at (700) 933-6695.

Marketing possibilities are
endless and so are the locations:
schools,
beaches,
sportieg
events, Church functions, malts,

A

Robert L Richait, doctor of
chirapractie,annonaceotlieopening ofhis office atlheBreakeen at

the 'Good Health Program of

ness Case be operated from home
with minimal ecpense.

I

Weight Control Chiropractor
program
opens office
registration
in Breakers
ABC 16 (Achieving Behavior
Control), a 16-week weight conleal program for adults who are
tenons about toning weight witheutdieting, is being sponsored by

rInd number of applicanlu, in sereral areas,
who will be
Cnthusiastic people, who want Io

The Annual Holiday Party is

inst one of many nesworkiug

Disaster team brings Christmas to sick

Devon Bank
"Adopts a Street"

-

The Caregiver Support Group
willmeetfrom7-8 p.m,,Wednesdoy, Jan. 15, in room 13952-956
of The Evanston Hospital, 25(4)
Ridge Ave.
The group is open lo the public
free ofcharge and meets the secoadWednesday of every month.
Por mare informatian, call

Calleen Collins at (708) 5702030.

w eight
management
program planned
"Winding
Yonr
Weigh
Down," a 10-week reduction and
education program sponsored by

The Lutheran General Medical
Gronp, S.C., will he held from
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. Tuesday even-

ings, beginning Jan. 21 at the
Nessel Center, lower level clans
room, 1775 Ballard'Road, in Park
Ridge,

Program leader Ann Englen,
RD., LGMG dietitian, will teach
participanto to lose weight gradu-

ally and sensibly. She will disCast modilying eating habits and
increasing activity levels for

weightIots and weight mainte-

Newspaper
Association
elects president

nance,

The membership ofthe Chicago NewspaperRepoocrs associaItou has elecleaj Walter S, Spirko,
81, the retired Sun-Tintes legendaey police reporter, lo his 43rd
cOnsecutiveterm as president,
Sp'olco is a resident of Maine
Township.

agemenL

Upon completion of the program, folloW-up sessions will bu

held monthly on varions topics
related to long-term weight man-

There is anominal fee for the
len-week program. To register,

or for more inforntatian about
"Winding Your Weigh Down,"
call Ms. Englen at (708) 3189330,

-

-

-

-

Understandiúg the pain
in your back

asanciatedcsctor.

tor's adjacent professional center,
9669 N, Kenton, Skokie.
Presented by licensed physical

post graduate stadies in Cax
Low-Back Tecltnique, Clinical

clauses will teach participants
how to prevent and minimize
back problema by 'practicing
properposture and body mechanics and by using specific esercises andrelauation techniques.
Cost ofthe series is $65, Reg-

kovic, MD., -a Northwestern

(7011) 933-6000.

sian or sEcan, but in ceelain eincltmstances the pain should not

Memorial Hospital cnllsopaedic
surgeon, will discum the nymp-

I LEGAL NOTICE

he overlooked, To help people

locus and treatment of this condilion,

Notice is hereby given that an
Tueuday, February 4, 1992, the
Nilen Park District shall receive

at Northwestern Memorial Hon.
pilaI on 'Wednesday, Jan, 15,
from noon to 1 p.m.
Sciatica is often associated
with an injured or captured disk
in the spinal column that results

The cost of the class is $5,
Pre-regislration

is

required.

Guests are invited to bring a
lunch. This class is part of the
monthly series,
with a Doc." For more informatian, call Northwestern Memorial Hospital, (312) 908-8400.

Holy Family' employees
donate coats to homeless
Holy Family Hospital, comer
of Golf and River Roads, Dos

(GREAT) Committee, the cost
drive was held from Nov. 8 tu

Plaines, recently collected more
thun 250 coats and other winter
items forthe homeless in the Chicogo neu,

Sponsored by the hospilul's

Nov. 18.
Coals were sorted,' boxed and
sent to the ontceach program of
the St. VincentDePaul Society of
North Halsted in Chicago, just in

Edncatiue,
Teamwork

lime for their anaaal dianer und
winter coat diatrihntion on Nov,

Guest Relations
Awareness
and

Family Service
director discusses
teamwork
Jahn Malversen, director of
Hilen Family Service, was the
guest speaker nl the December
meeting of the Chicago Chapter
of the American Psychological
Association.
Halvernen's subject, "Interdisciplinary Teamwork on the Meatal Health Front", focused on interdisciplinaty service problems,
the effect afchangen in revenues
on psychologists, social workers
and psychintrints and anticipated
futureproblemn with extended licensure to otherdisciplines and a
redaced economic baue.

The American Psychological
Ausocistionin a national organication farqualified doctorate levelpsychologists. Halvrcnea,a socisl worker and attorney, brought

a different perspective to the

,Thecomndlteu was also intlurmental in collecting $2,500, from
employees, the hospital und the
medical and dental staff, for the
Catholic Hospital Association's
Nameless Children of Romania,

UPTO

p.m. for a mid-volume copier,

The bid opening shall be in
the Park Distoict, 7877 N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles, IL 60648,
Inquiries

regarding

OFF

specifica-

liant or other qumlians should
be addressed to Ms. Tracy Taylar, (708) 967-6633.
Bid specifications are avade-

ONALL

bIn at the Niles Park District to
provide an enitibit of form and

MERCHANDISE

substance,

'All bids shall exclude sales
tax and shall be submilled in un
envelope clearty marked Bsd
for Mid-Voltune Copier."
The Board of Commissioners
reserves the right to accept oresject any and all bide or, to waive
technicalities deemed to be In
the district's beat interest in
awarding a cantiact

Tracy Taylor
Administrative Coordinulor

.

G uftspIus
B.ttwBn.h.tBcnu.e

5697 W. Touhy

t (708) 647.0062
In Village Crossing

fund. The praject will benefit
children in thatcountrywbo were
insitutianalired by the dictatorial
Ceancescu government and left
lo dir.

I SPECIAL!
Rose's Beauty Salon
loen wnd macn

LOW rates
/ make
State Farm
.

homeowners

ONLY

insurance a good buy.

PERMS

Our service makes il oven better.

$18.95

Call roe.

BILL SOUTHERN

ICIIT NOT INCLUDEDI

7942 W. Oakton St.
Niles, Ill.
Tel. 69E-2355

Includes:
Shampoo Stylo
& Cream Rinse

.,.

7502 N. HARLEM

(312) 774-3306
.

,

)'wTt,í'o',c$ '

pleanecall(708) 827-8686,

and open uealed bide at 2:00

group.

Stay H eaithy !

Neurology and Thompson Technique, a gentle manipulation
technique helpful in treating son-'
iorcilizens,
Dr. Richactinviten all residente
in the area to stop in for a tour of
his offtce, For mere information,

istration is requested by Priday,
Jan, 10.
Ta register, call the Rash

North Shore Referral Line at

Low Back Pain will be offered

5'tss2d,*IAMIAs

-

He has completed extensive

and occupational therapists, the -

in low back pain, Steven Mir-

-

rk Chiropractic in 1986. After
gradaatian, the Peoria native
joined the Bly Chiropractic Clinir in Bloomington-Normal au an

lower level of the medical cee-

Back pain is often dismissed
as a temporary display of ten-

better understand this condition,
the claus "Focus on Sciatica and

PAGE 21
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Chamber, Fire Department
give hunger the boot
The Skokie Firefighters' Local
3033 received over $500 in cash
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CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

ILGOCO
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Ojkton&M,Iwauce

CABINET
REFACERS

(708) 696-0889
-

KITCHEN CABINET
Reface with now danr cud bem..,

. Bathroom & Kitolcan
Remodeling
s Painting Wall P.ai.iuing

(O:3k

'
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(708) 823 5762
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own hon,nmrytcuoe without obb-

THE BUGLE'S
Pt!:iuTn-.s

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Petto Deck.
s Dnnewuye

(708) 520-4920

S,dalks

E.t,,nutau

CARPET
CLEANING

Licensed

965-6606

-

TOUCH OP BEAUTY

-

L7 CALL NOW

9639OO

(7O8i97

,

'

b-

NEED HELP ?
a.

9 66-3900
:
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RecEss RRRVIcES

IIona et cunaba rp adtakarn batwawi

9 am. and 4 p.m. ao.ry day-and n.'

-

00

-

roan ma.eag. rIght In Ca baut spot In

town . Tb. Real.'. CIa..III.d.I Mere

pct.otlal buyan. ara unIva to au vosn
Cd than .nywhmo .I.a and the cour IR
15w! CIrIOS our W.eioI rete.. Call right
away and u.n madv for son,. Instant

708-965-2146
SKOKIE

4

rasponsel

Goose d by the Illinois Commerce
JoaO shack th. DaRIn.., Ruevicu ,a

tising. Tu bu licensed. the mover CIao of Thu BoalaR claRl.d M. and
most have insurance on file. Do lattAs pRos dothulobi YouIl find oeca.

skIll. ,nd ,.t.. thatll gIs. you
not placa your belongings io np.00lca
graue ,da0000. Wbath., you m.d e

jeopardy. Use a licensed mover.
For information call:

217-782.4654

lob dooR or a,. offadng your nanutsa..

mad and u.a nur chatead. t cranio.

formatIon, Inaopaoclou bandI. On your

Cra.. narkatpl.u. toO W. eceeydav
raud. and want..
THE BUGLES
BUSINESS OERVIGE DIRECTORY

I

Fue ALLYOUR HOUSEeOLD
RAEDS k SERVICES

DESIGN DECORATING
n dUALITY PAINTING

u rxrcî PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING

.5'Moacua ca &putfurnitor. bock'

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR
FAX MACHINE

FAX

Fra. Estimata.

.

LORES DECORATING

.

..

Duality Painting
.lntorier
.Eotnrior
Wood Staining .Dry Well Rnp..ir,

.

.

..-

FR55 EsTIMATES

Cull Ge.

INSURED

Interior - Eote,ior
Stuinina and

IlI
MIlI I

BRICKWORK
Chimney, Repaired & Roboilt
Manonry
Glenn Block lontullotion
Wiodow Caulking
Boilding Clnaoing
Rauidential-Cammnreiul.lodustniul
Fully Insured - Fnen Estimates

(708) 652-0889

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER
All local neovern muet be li-

Rioh The H.edymnn

)

SPECIAL

Find the help that
you needin our
classified section.

.wE FIX BRICKS'
TUCKPOINTING

24 hr service
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

THE BUGLE

cLasslrlros

Proseare Treated Prnsncvivg
FREE ESTiMATES
R nanan. bin Rates - Insured

96581 14
«u.........
a,sa.cs..r

u:..,
. ,ecoocttscuc

GET HELP
LOOK IN

8746 N. SHERMER RD,NILES,IL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)
Your credit is g;xi with
us we accept visa and
mastercard ! Call:

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

966-3900

The Bugle Newspapers
The Newspapers That Deliver"
Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles,Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

DON'T GET STUCK'

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

PAINTING

panfilo. skill. and rut., CallI alo. you
a aran nalantlon. Whatbar you nad a
lob Am. nr are eRoina your aarnlsa..

$SSAVE WITHSS

$

or leave
message

FREE ESTIMATES

Retaremos

-.

thaI,

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

MIKWAY

Electric power rodding
on all drains & sewer
lines. Broken pipes
repaired or replaced.

668-4110

965-1339
:

966-9222

's
RODDING

-

a REPAIRS

1-13121 335.3740

Clean
Catch Basins

CadI Ves

guying or selling, the first place to look is in...The
Bugle Ctassifiedsl

THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

instulled & serviced.

Specializing in:

(708) 967-9733

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

'-

n HOOKUPS IN HOMES
. REASONABLE RATES

(708) 635-0526

I Pleca or Truckload

I

Teyourphoneund

comesto Classifieds, 'the morethe merrier'
is true! More potential beyers...more sellers! Moro
people advertising things for sa?e.,.and somehow.
get more people looking! Thats the way t
takes both buyers and sellers...and we've

(708) 966-3900
p_

i

P

Tnutcrect

Complete Qaulity
Roofing Service
Free Written Estimates

Fall & Winter

CALL

-

ADVERTISE

Plombirg topuirS A rervcdoling
Drain S Sewer linea power
yodeled Low woter proSSure
co mette cl
Sump
pumps

. LOW REcESSION RATE
CellJohn foc FREE E.tinnsts.

TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

.

sIsa1T

I

a VCR HEAD CLEANING

RICKS RODDING
AND PLUMBING

MOVING?
.

Commission. Tite license ndm.
ber mùst.appear in their adver.

ATTHFKIIGLE5

lately? You II ho surprised at lust how many ads wo

The Cabinet People

i-708-766-8878

MAINTENANCE

LOW COST
ROOFING

Eatp.,i.nn.d Paf.ssion.I
Ousliny M.ts,i.I.

INSURANCE AGENCY
1708) 518-9911

L -..................h
Io

Have you taken a good look at our Classified pages

MIKE Nnrl

Call unjo, a quote.

ASAP PAINTING

°« SCHMITZL t,i

LOOK

are worth more
than just a quick glance.

CEMEFcJT WORK

bi O q Ifed
ty
bayons Nopoynyentfor9tdayu.

-

-

.I

PROSPECT HEIGHTS
lPeIwe'aknn Bank Plagal
aroallforufrne eutin,steinyneu

We specialize in local moves.
Residential Commercial
Office.

Tr.Ok I,,serenee

I

CLASSIFIEDS

Ploster I Drywall Repairs
'Wood finishing I RaEn.
lno. / Ref. I Free Est.
.

w. H.wi Campe titin. Manlc,'ls.
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FYLMFtl I
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-Wallpaper harging I Remeso1

INSURANCE

yours. In ou vent shall

asrpi.d by tir. aster.

- Complete Decorating

VCR
N

MIKE S
PLUMBING SERVICE

(708) 259-3878

lll.CC64735 MC-C neared

ti

. Concret. Rsmovsl

PRECISION
PAINTING

TONY PAGANO

s

JAYS MONIS REPAIR

sit enfer pisese notity as in,.c.diatsly. Error. will Ice nscfi.
Bad by rapuklinstion. Darm.
huit uf

(708) 296-8475
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TRUCKING BY PAUL

JOHN S SEWER
SERVICE
-

( 3 1 2) 726-0 1 74

'I .........
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Co,todv Viithtion
.Soppot .Proprty
.Htped wnte Joint C&tody Iw
Jeff Levn. Attornoy

EHTLEITIMATES

FhOIEPOfSd

STEFANS. STEFANS
& STEFANS
Atn.cnc
ri-yb. t I ow
134 N. L:, Sol!,, 551?

.

...

DIVORCE RIGHTS

-

for 8 X 4 Cord

.

A1TORNEYS

Ch

:

.n

DRY FIREWOOD

$50.00

MENS

'I.

PLUMBING

DECORATING

RICH

(708) 446 4062

..
,p,)

PAINTING &

I

THEHANDYMAN

Stacking Available
Guaranteed Io Burn
AffordableTrenService

_

t.*b;wa.ase.a

Rn?cu!ro

Seasoned&SplitFirewood

I

I

Soffin Puoe,a

EM - EL ELECTRIC
I I

AMERICA'S LARGEST a
CARPET RETAILER

WINTER SALE

FIREWOOD

MieHDa;ords

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

(312)7755757

'

ELECTRICAL

-

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK

THEBUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS
Just check the Business Service section of The Bugles-

Classified Ads and let the pros do-the job! You'll find
competitive skills and rates thatli give you a great seIection. Whether you need a job done or are offering
your services. read and use our Classifieds for an informative, inexpensive handle on your area's marketplace
for life's everyday needs and Wants.

THE BUGLE'S

-

-

BUSINESS SERVICE
DIRECTORY

FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS AND SERVICES

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Officein Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

-
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n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900
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Your -Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

ssifieds

.

a NILES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE
n SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE
-

.

6-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED

ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illif101Sa

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business
OPP0I'ttlflitYa For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal
Circulation Area.

FULL TIME

FULL TIME

I

FULL ¡PART TIME

'CU
DIALYSIS

CRAGIN
FEDERAL BANK
FOR SAVINGS

rn.i.are
J

.

.

O On. nf ehinago, Erong.

est finanejal inotitufien. of

FRANCES MAl-ION
DEACONESS HOSPITAL
Contact: Persunal Director
621 3rd St. Soeti,,
Gleegew. MT 59230

(406) 228-4351 EOE
A.D.O.N.

TELLER

w. ..ô nindie idal e/Ca

O

moetta.t y.., Rodeen tallen

n..5l.r.ap.ro- ene. Cotas nne/cg

,lla lsd a ph.a.nt p,nf..aiec.t

tn,nn.nt Sapas anpaniacna

plea.

w. ptosida aemp.Atina setup.
tll bmatta and a pkaaam oeA
aesitnnan.cb For aeeaidat.nion

nell o.releinp.necse

Human Retournas

312/804-4549

CRAGN
FEDERAL BANK

csut. skills fo, su, i 000t&uss,. tanillO.
Aonio luye,eoii.

roo sAMson

7201 North Harlem Ape.
Nifes, IL-60648

.uun/a

C entinente I Care Center

PROGRAM DIRECTOR

yre. supervisory eeparierceln residan.

la! program; min. BA. act. services
M.P.A. pretana 2. Cumpetlica salary.
ResalIons bayafita.
Pto grecs lue, pAcata, ret.tcr.prchn
.

$23,700 Per Year Pies Benefits
Postal Carriers,
.
Surters, Clerks.
Fer Applicatian end Exam
Information Cal l

1-2 1 9-736-9807 XP9762

8AM-8PM---7 days.

TELEMARKETERS
Full or Part Time
.

AM. or P.M.
Heurly + Commission + Bonus
Modern Office in l'lerthbrook

(708) 498-1970
EXTRA INCOME '92°

Ch ios eu; Il. t 0020
eut. pubhiotSans . eoi 1.1 EOE

27.bed, co con, autlonal residential facil.
itn In Miuhigeo City, IN. Administer
company Werk release, fed pre.release,
ptubation.paoul.; cut.oli enrsereioes . g

Earn

FULL/PART TIME
Wanted Lifeguards
And Teachers

weekly
mailing 1992 travel brochures. For morn informatIGO

. ,--

I

i Affiliate Yourself
with A Leaderl

L. i

Fell lin,.

TELLERS
a SKOKIE

a KENILWORTH
a MORTON GROVE

If you have canhiering
experience (teller backgreaand prefemed), good
Communication
skills
and high nohoel diplo-

ma, you'll be rewarded
with:
. Essallest Caceen Petantial
a Gmat Starting Salary
. Costnpnrh anulo. Benefits

For immediate ocnsidyreilen, call erfae your rocosme with selery history
to Human Rosourves:

AFFILIATED

i<-'

312-202-2975
Fao; 312-202-44)1
equal uppuounity tmplovnn m/t

send

an addressed

P.0, Box 612291
Miami, FL 33161

Call 1708) 475-7400

COOK

Apply In Peenen Anytime

BENNIGArrI'S
445 Skobin Blvd.
Northbronls
FIRE SAFETY
CONSULTANT
912 PER HOUR

Flgepe it ogt for y cerne IC At 011 hr., 25 hours eqoale morn Ihan
$30/3 a werbl And 40 heers uqools more thsn 8500 a Week! And

¡t really o possible s oears moth. monk more! Your seccess in
peklic contact volunteer work and other kinds otworh. sales er
not cao mr aoseeeessitn the appliance andeluctronics business.
Sears will train peo to sell so y oorsoyoessisasser osI in commis.
Sien sales asd rneyhing your linanelal goals. l'eop!a from all
walks of life-people p0011 libe Io work witk-hacr foeod 500ueso
at Seers.

Apply in person at

Work 2 to s Hems nr More
Each Day. Mosday Ihre Friday
Dtioieg In
Glnnvinw, Liecolnwced,
- Morton Greve. Obohie eneas.
START RIGHT NOW

8253 Linocln Avr., Shsbin, nr call;

708-673-01)50 (o,o,e.l
MAIERHOFER INC.

Will Traie

(708) 931-9009

PAY OFF THOSE
HOLIDAY BILLS

DRIVERS
Part-Time - 3 - 5 Hours Per Day
SCHOOL BUSES

MINIVArtjS

$925/Hour
$720/Hour

No Eoperin000e Needed

-Puid Treicing 'Monthly Bveoases
'Regular loo reeses.H'igher Rates For Perro/lcd Driyers
Fully Autornet/c, Easy Tu Drive. Small Van Type And
Regolar Sohool Buses.
Transporteilve To Aod From Wur!o Fer Idi/ni-Van Dr/vers.
If Yvia Are Over 21, With A Good Drinieg Recerd
Coil Lye Toduyl

SEPTRAN

708 392-1668

all

Sears stores shown, or
You Oae clip this ad, fill in

.

the blanks, and etgaoh.it
tu your resume nr a leger
that gives a summery of
yuur work end velontoer

SEARS, ROEBUCK

-,.- -,., -; 12. :,

,;

400 GOLF MILL
SHOPPING CENTER
RILES, ILLINOIS
.
60648-9991

other

We know you hace elher in taresloan d commitmnnls.-PIannuo X ix
Ihn buces below 5e lcd/cute doyo and timen yo dm2 care Io wotk.

MenTee,

WodThur,j

Fr/jsar

En
-

dr/u/n grrcor d, npply in prrson at

Ne Et Perlon un Needed

Feloibla Heers, Ne Eop. Nerosoary

Seed Name and Phone Number

To ICDS loo P.O. Boo 23,
So, Heckennaek, NJ 07606.

DRIVERS
$35,000 PER YEAR +-i.+

NO EXPERIENCE
NEEDED
Lócal and Nation Wide
-

FULL-TIME/PART-TIME

DRIVERS LICENSE
REQUIRED

Tofrphone no. with Area Code
Bees limen Io cull

sws

Mail to:
-

400 GOLF MILL
SHOPPINGCENTER
NILES, ILLINOIS
60649-9981

.

1708) 699-a924

Men-Fri S am. to 8 pm.

CCR S R 632-0036

NEED HELP?
CALL...
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Of-fice in Person AT:
8746 N.
Shermer Road. NUes, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

-

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
.

eDlorsnjCompaater

-

Applicants epply at

LOST
Mers Omega Wutoh
vini Foen Flogge Shopping Cnr.
N.Y. Life les. Jumes W. Puppau

. MÌSCÈLLANEOÙS

Immediate Pestions For
Self.Snanters Who Naud
Additional Income
Management Position A!so Ava/I.
Fon Appointment Call;

635.4012

Oasi/tp Desk. Fifes. Comp.. Tables
end Mere . Cheap. Must Sell.
B roen. Days/Eoeo/ous 297-7624

Ne Eopnniesine Neeeooary

tons - Tn. negI.. Et.,sltitd.t Mora

g am. and 4 p.m. .n.,y d'e md Oat
vow nmau.g. rIelan In Ca beet wen Ir

PorloclCcydition . Most gall
Campl.tuOOt- 700.4H6.0166

av.r.nd got sodelorsotam Infl.nI
r..pon.aI

'LI SAVE YOUI

&

ICU/CCU

outofstute
Call Pat Now

-

aduert/rumenta aed tu raiaut
nny adoerlietnn duonnad ebjuetionublu. W unenn et be rospensibin for narbal ntatumants io neo-

fliot with our poliuien. All Hoip

MeWSurg
Home Care

Wontnd nota mont upmify the sa.

The Professional Choice
676-1515

I

etl2SpEpet

SUBARU IN PARK RIDGE

WIL-SHOI1E FORO

740 Bussa Hithwuy, Purh Ridou

611 Groes 8oy toed

17081 822-0000

Wilmotte 17081 251-5309

-

LOREN BUICK/HYUNDAI
1620 Waukegan Road, Glencirw
1708172940W

Lexus

ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE
1285 E. Dundee Rd.
Pulation 17051991.0464

/GEO

Pontiac

RIVER CHEVROLET/GEO

RIDGE MOTORS PONTIAC

1723 Bon. Highway

Rioer Rend & Oaken

Dan Piolen, 17881 600.7100

Duo Ploman 17001824.3141

.
e

e'
.a

JENNINGS CHEVROLETNOLKSSASEN

241 Waukeges Rd.
Gloeoirw 11001 729.1008

STEVEN SIMS SUSARU
715 Chioege Aueeou- Eoaeoteo
/708/ 869-5700 - i 13121 SUBARUS

099-05 12

BugIa Nawspapers resArcen she

Telemetry

Nurse finders

What are you looking
to buy?
I'll find it for you
in your price range!
Even if I have to go

. right at any s/ma te nlosu/fy all

-

Pediatric

Any Ceodiliun

I

Notice

It Is
RN'S

.

Avanti
/Subaru

Chevrolet

petanflal buyns arg going le sau veer
ad able entontan. tIsa god 0h. nest Ir
temI Clunk nor weelut rann. Call lohn

A Nurse Would Be
The Greatest Job In
The World

BOXES
h.4 JUKE
ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

-- DIRECTORY

2.Ch/oaua 110.1115 Club

All Aran, Fon A
Full Service YMCA

WURLEFZERS

AUTO DEALER
---

FOR SALE

WANTED

-.

.-

17081 995.2742

,tu0ty

FarOltura .Ohnrryoou.n Ann SayI.

LPN'S
CNA'S

Your credit is
good with us!
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

52h.$0 Rewund - Call 708-990-0186

(312) 2828O6O

OPPORTUNITY

E-100 Hewmond Organ - Libe New
Cart/s . Math.. Stereo R000nd
Playor & Radio - E000lluyt Coed.
Portokle Tool Radio! Saw w/Stand

WANTED TO BUY

4351 N. Milwaukee
Chicago

-

(708) 803-8144

708 - 647-5493

Sports Awards Co,

COUNTER HELP

Call Sandoy

3950 N. Lincoln, Chicago

Engraver
nA Plaqate Builder
aAssnmblers
Full and Part Time
Positons Available,
Must be able to read and

write English fluently.
Also, must be able
to read a ruler.

Odds & Ends.
Farnitare & Appliances.

312.348-3378

-Silk Screener

CatI en. uf uurnharp adIetas batwu.n

-

FrooTralving scm/nor.

raading.

13121 822-8617

Volunteers Wanted

4

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

reunite eap.r.tnd anas. 2 pnnpl. for tha prie. nf a eemhination

pasataons:

NURSES NEEDED

Sears sells - tires to toys, clothes to carpets, TVe to
tennis boils, even homo furnishings and brand name
major appliances!

Ha.Ith, H.ppinano. Leva. Job. Marriage B Busiense. NEVER fail to

Presidents Premier +
Call; 656-3647

your first day of work. lt's gond en everything

Su You Wont To Caro M oreo
While You Sf00 At
Home Wich Your Ehiidrunl
Provide Ch/Id Cera In Your Roma.

are conscientious and willing
te work herd in the folluwiog

gifted to help yea, na matter what voua prubl.ms might b.,

Sino 14.15 -01550.00 or Bust Offer.

Bonus! A, a Sears Salen associate, you will recebe
a 10% discount on Sears purchases beginning on

and suppurO In Iho
North Suburbon Area.
Fur Moro Informan/oc Ca/I;

(708) 296-0333

atad,. Mrs Wallau. will r..d guao .ansira hf. mithoas t.skin o . siagla qeatotion, tell you yeor past. prenant, fautor.. 5h. was bem

11081 2q7.7371

1290

.

Call Mike At:

ReIhe's RosIrDes Plaines

,SEARSa ROEBUCK

-

Mr.. Wallon. will .ugg.ot which r.ading eoits your indivldoal

ANSWER PHONES
LOCALLY
Fon Details Call;

WOMENS USED
CLOTHES

-MRS. WALLACE
TRUE PSYCHIC

Fo!I Lnngth Lyno Coal Wih
Feo Tcio, Collar And Cult

Call (708) 475-7400
Ask For Kim G.

-

FOR SALE

u! -800-992-8005

Full or Part-Time.

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS

Mon-Fri - 11;30 u.m..2;30 p.m.
Eoperience nr will train
good pay
Cell Before 10 en,,

-

Will Train Right ledinideuls

IF YOU'RE 21 or older with e gcod

Full Timo . Part Time
Fintibla Hoers

Help li, Enaleete Mnior Retail
Chains and Rrstaorsets
is Tha Nibs Ara..
No Isterviewint Required.

Fer Nan/oral Ecoopeny In Peor Area.

School Bus
eDrjvers

M orning, & Alternocnn
NO Eoperinnno Canneler y
WE'LL TRAIN YOU

We oopnst that cor sains ese OC/ates will nere gli or morn
per hoer its our bracd cow appli an000n 4 elect,uniosnentots!

y usr nome
What has hose poor mule iobor uetioity doting the paar 3-5 yeats?

HOUSEWIVES! MOTHERS!
RETIREES! BTUDENTBl

OWAITSTAFF

YOU CAN EARN MORE THAN YOU THINK!

eoperienons end
qualifenations.

JR. Travel

Placible Heers
Pay Based en Enpen/rnce
Free Membership Te All Staff

ss

92e0-$500

stamped envelope to:

Ask For Toan
219)462-1127.

SALES

.

LYoer Area

Evening Houru
Good Pay

We are looking for pncple who

312.589.9657 Perm, Plaeameet
708298-7719 Tamp. Plnnentont

I

DISHWASHERS
WANTED

-

DENTAL STAFF
PLACEMENT

HOME APPLIANCE & HOME ELECTRONIC

POSTAL JOBS

FULL TIME

.Hygienistn
.Dental Asnislaete
.Frent Dnsb/Reoeps/oniets/
Office Manuten,
Call Today Fer Information

DonorAnn
(708) 803.1770

oRlino!

FulI'Tnme/Pans-Timn/Temp erunies.
.

.JRIS

ice ppte.tioe. for ouhiara, fran,.

stytota optioiana. Ne aop.ri.nna
nao.nasry. will train,
Fell nr part tine. positions.
Apply at
np Call
.

FULL/PART TIME

FULL ¡PART TIME
DENTAL STAFF Needed

Len. Ceeftar. et Golf Mill i. tenapt-

; IersaOne sellant earner np.
pentanity at our RILES

we Otter Connpetitioo Scieries And
Exçollon tEmployse Sentiitstncludjng
Relocation And Sign On Bonus.
Join Our Pno
e Medical Facility
And Ourrrlendly Cummunity.

.

-

Leebing 1er saw parue?

JCAH - Aocrdied HopftI

MEDICALJER
OB/SURGERY

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Ilimois.
Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5P.M.
,,
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
-.-Certain Ads Musi Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want: ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.
-

OPTICAL - RETAIL

NURSES!

In Northeast Montana Is Seeking
Highly Motivated Registered Nursee
ForTheFoliewIng Positiens;

FULL ¡PART TIME

PAGE 25

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

5060 Dumpslar
Sbek/e /705 673-7600

I,,,-

-

tore of tha merk offered. BogIe
Newspapern does oet knowing.

DODGE CITY OF DES PLAINES

ly oeuept Help Wuotud adouCisio8 Iba tiran y may cielutus nba

1439 S. Lrn Stnoet
Des Pleines /706/ 258.5205

Humuc Rights Act. Fon further
irlormus/ ennoot. on thu Depart-

ment of Hom.n Right., 32 W.
Randolph St., Ch/cago, IL 7936490.

S

AUTOHAUS ON EDENS
1555 Fnoctege Rd.

Northbruok /7061 272-7950

AUTO
DEALERS!
Call Classifiod
.

to

place your ad

FOR INFORMATION

(708) 966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

USE THE BUGLE

From the

Classifieds

¿ejt #aqi Msgr.

Sigoor Flanagan showed rca)

The new church was a true
legacy of Monsigoor Plana-

Icailership in his work al

Brebeuf. He thooght the parinh's l,70o school enrollmost wao the largest in the
diocese and ouch leadeeship
was most important io norsing such a large and soc-

Wo t.c n. taia*a, nosanap ntlaio

a

sa

Father CInre 'also toenIroned whal a humble man

ThuIIc46onn ,onknaolaaly.ca.nn ano adooti6natson..I Eat.t.t tut I. In sOletan
ut

tSt.w.

AIIp.o.on..,. hor
tppOttuStybM.

Infoto.dtrans *arau..a,.nj.,,, It.I nU.., arabo nn. eroi

iWTS. FOR RENT
NiIorC20N.MiTwoukoe i BR$445/
mo. 2 R S565/mo. Prkg. bol-Cabio

Bedroom for Rent

Rdy.l311) ?64-5002lotter7p.m.)

Uotarnishnd
In My Horns
Employed foruuio
Near Lothoron General Fiospitol

GLENVIEW

ACAPULCO PLAZA

I
.

'I

CONDO FORSALE /FOR RENT
TIME SHARING
LUXURY SUITE - SLEEPS SIX
SACRIFICING PRICE
CALL EVENINGS:

(708) 674-3611

said he didut deserve il and
felt embarras
at receiv.
ing Ilse recognilioo

Awardwiti also beh000red.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set
Haircut
-

$2.50
$3.80

UOU0000Y EXCEPT SUNDAY

Sr. Men's Clipporntyling $3.00
$5,00

ESTATE SALE
FREDERICKS COIFFURES
Oggi N. M1LWAU000 AVr.
CHiCAGO, ILL.

FREE TOWING

631-0574

TOP $ S S PAID
last & tat. model salvage.

FLORENCE

USED PARTS

635-g958

Complet. line all makes B
models.

Having a strong Commiltnenl
to Catholic school education the
Mousignor then put his efforlo
isle building a new school, With
Ilse help of u pastor, who was a
close frieud, the Faanciocan Sis-

and would say "thank yea"
small favor he was given.

truck glass sold B installed.

warm thoughlu manifested
much affecion for the archbishop, said "he was a very

inspiralional goy to me".

itE
l-- i
jS"

CLA!RE
(708)
678-0450

(312)
736-2853

GLOBE AUTO

.5

280 Old Higgins Road
Des Pleines, Illinois 80018

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
OFFICE HOURS

'W tu?

GIFTS

Our offices are located ut 8746
Shurmer Rd., Nile, and we aro
opes weekdays only, taro-Spor.

You may stop in or call

066-3950 tu plsce your odo. For
uds only, you may fao your copy

coytimo, 7 do vnawoe k,

Aduurtr.rng 0kularroic

L;

Tuo, JAN. 28 * 7:30 PM

24

hours e day to 788) 8W-0198.
06, deadline for all insertions
fo our Thursday editioos in
Tuesday prior to publication ut
3pm. Call your represeotativa

I-

Companys inrñnr

z

F08UtfltSS.flOOUt

Your or.djt io good with us.
W. acopt Visa and Mastar

ONALLTICKETS courtesy et

S

Sor Cuin9s-Cfluionas
T - Food R0ct'nCooyur,y
-

, - Crubn
,
-Giand

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK

POOCS

.SPaour Euornt O

OPon,og s-Aniroroa0 as

.

FAMILY NIGHT
SAVE $4.00

Aiihndtnigilis&io,mrnrhyou, Z

ri,

for other specific ieformatioo.

Card! Call: 966-390o

Chicago Stadium'

312)5832222

708)

Cull

Sumbi Jacoby
Cr MAGNETS . MUGS - LIGHTERS

Find the help that
you need in our
classified section.
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KIDS' SHOWS jSAVE $2.00
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the cross Ourevuoection,"

Monsignor had on-going gratitude. in eve-

'y. Mass he said he would pray for all who
had helped in the development ofSt. John

the school had 36 classrooms and

could accommodate i,toø stebuilding the present-day pennant-nt chords incorporating modDru ideas from the parish's lItt-re

Brebeuf.

TICKETS IN
PERSONr CHICAGO STADIUM 000
OFFICU std

OIITICHUTMAOTEO 0rOn-,0O,o
ourlets Includieg 000505$, ROGO

RECoRDs, OERGNERS und HOT TIO

Y MAIL: o Oflenclic e dosso d on
vorspo orlO OiS Iseivivoehun go per
00cr and Check sr 00nov order psy.

These are some ofthe achieoements ufMonsignorFlanagan during his 21 years ofeocettentleadership,

II) How was itpou'sible forMonsignor to accomplish what he did
during his years hoto at SI, Jubo Brebeuf? lt was bccasse ofmhat he
was as apenonwills so macy beaulifulqaulilies.

him, Duggan sad
"When acard:nai from Germany visiled this church and said il
wag the most beautiful chtsrch he
had ever Seca in the United
Siales, it put him at ease," Dug-

He was exlremcly humhle..Whecever anyone would,credil him
with the beanliful parish he buill, Ire would ulooays coy "It waso'l
me, it was Ihr people," When the parish hall was named "Planagan

Hail" le honor him, he was embarrasced. "No Ed, thaI yhouldn'l
have bren done." But I think he really was pleuséd. When Father

Obi, tO CHICAGO STADIUM. Walt Dis'
nov's Weird On Iv,, ChIcago Studium,
toco West MsdiScn. Chicago, IL 00512

CHARGE BY PHONE:

(312) 559-1212
informclion:(312) 733-5300
Group toles: (312) gal-0742
ALLOUAIS RESERVES

$9.05 . $10,88 - $93,50

Doggen rrmrrnbored Flanagan
as very humble and instilled with

Leon Wugner was appointed as au associate Io Monsignor, the au-

n000cement in Iba New World had Ike leiters MA., S.T.L. after

u great sense of humor

Leuo's name. When Moncignor asked Leon miraI the tellers stood
fur and mes told foe degrees, Monsignor responded by saying: TIte
ocly degreel evergsI was uJ.A,M.t. - 'Just AboulModell."

The Monsignor loved horse
racing. If there was a question
about which horsehad won arare

Wbeo Duggan told the Monsigucr ocm0000 had said some
gvod thicgs chugs him hr erplicd
"Evrtynnrcgcn lie oncei"
"He wasn't looking fo:' recog-

Monsignor was sincere He spoke from his bean. There was nu

phonicess uboot him. Our of his former stodenls, Andy Beiermalles, Jr. (now a membeeofthe Knights ofCutumbus) told me that
ovlteu he wo a soudent ansI Monsignur spcke io Ihem he would get
completely absorbed in whal Monsignoe would say sed even get
. "goose bumps" hewas so impressed, Lastvightatthe wake, amuloer loll me she maCtalking un the phone to her son who rs marrsed
aol living op in Wisconsin mcd Sold him ubout Monsignue's death,
. Her sito said "I still remember what Monsignor would say to us. If
yoo'eegniug lu be a success you most,sacniflre,

olios or praise,' Duggan said,

in addition to the buildings for worship,
education and recreation, Monsignor saw to
the development of parish organizations,

"He sever took Credit for the parivh. lt was the people (who were

responsible) hr said, Unless he
had rallied and mobilized them it

which help to makefor the ¡(fe ofany parish.

wonld never have happened."

Itcrsisnshcisuofln,naeClFsrnI

showed he believed ic Iliem aed musid give them u chance. A good
administeacur is a good delegalor. Mousignee was an excelleol adcrin islralor.

archileci, Chris Dabrowski outlined extensive precautions IO"
prevent side oseeS parkiog, absorbnoise, beauIify the arca and
eliminate headlight glare. He

Morsignor had On-going i'ratitnde. In every Mass he naid he
would pray for loe people - lay, prieslo, religions who had Iselped iu
thedevelupmenlofSt,JohnEeebeuf,

spoke of o six-foot wooden fence
surrounding the north, west and

soulh sides of die peup'erty; of

M005ignor gave endless antnrovIrl lo others. He was always full
ofcosnplimenls sed praise for any work that you did. Today we talk
ahoulthe need to affirm people. Moosignorwus a constad affirmer.
Mark Twaist said he could lire 2 monlbs on onk Complimenl. Mus.
sigcorgare os all years of life.

shrubs and teces to absorb noise

and beunlify; and of lighticg directed away from homes os the
properly's weslerc barder. The
oely entrance sed egress from ihe

parkiog lot will be from.Miiwau-

Monsignor had a great sense of hnmor. He was full ofjokes sed
WiLly reosacks. When I saw bino at lire nursing Itome, I said lo him,
"Mo)osiguoe, you were lucky that you caver broke year hip." He replied, "I only break Iba rutes, Ed." Atibe rectory table there would
be a corslanl streum of good humor and laaghs. Cardival Boume.
once consocented "Food should be flavored with tight conversalion." Oar food al SL John Brebesfs reclory table was highly fluvored.

kee Avenue.

Fiais opponenl, Maria Salvodar, of Ilse 7700 block uf Oketo
Avense, said "There will be 400
door slams every nighi...are we
going lo be prisocees in otre

homes? Wehavenopnivocy. We
have loi live too."
Salvador had presenled an 82-

signaiure prIilion agaiott She ex-

Since Monsignor believed so strongly in
Catholic School education, his next effort
.

pansion

Monsignor was a man of cooror'e. When. the first block family
moved into Niles, Moncignor visited them and wartnty welcomed
Ohem. He invitedllsem so our sultani. Sonor parishioners were very
dislurbed. Monsignor signed a rlaler000t published ic our parish
papecreaffirming lire value and dignily ofevery tersos - co maIler
what might be tlsciretlsoic origin, Ilteirrace, tlreircreed.

building...Lone Tree should be
sasisfied widi what diey have."

Adela Vasqoec who lives irs
Ike 7700 block ofOctavia, across
Miiwankee Avenue from the site,

fears cars wilt be parked over
She reflecled she hod eu
problems living behiod u gas stalion, bucdial tighos frumcars exiting She preseul Loor Tree reflect
io 15cc wiudows. SIte called it "a
paar spotfor a restaurant."
Zoning Board Peesideot John
-Fniek outed die "Loue Tore was
built 50 years age; (afteowards)
Ike k ossorwere' boil:; when you
buy along comanercial properly,
Iliese dings car happen."
there.

Moybe Ilse grealest qualily nf all tIsaI Moosignur liad wiìs hit
Openiagva lo God'n will. He accepted his debililation atsd suffering

mils basi and palience and coolicuieg love of God's goodness.
Monsignor didn't get angry with God, no bitterness, no depression.
With tous he war sohle lo say "Thywill be done." SI. PassI wades,

'"We'witrbo'gtorifiedwilts'Him'prkvidldwe'soffer with Ftim."
.

.

As anyone who know Monsignor knew he was a track man. He
knew the bosom, Ilse jockeys, and the Iracks. t'te told sse he celer
bet to place or 10 show. l'te 'always br: to win. t think ibis nreected
his altitude toward life. He hoed sot so place or shuw, but wilh St.
Paul he ran the race lo wie. I'm sureJesos said lo him when Monsignur appeared before the jodgmeco seal, "Muhe, you have won the
rare.

I ciad lu make ode final request for Monsignor os I hope some
priest will do for me some day. Follow him in prayer. As you say
yodr trayers each day praying for Iseattls, for l'irtancial securily, for
better farscily relalionships, simply say tus 111e Lord, "Plcaye give my

brother, my acule, csy past-ar, my dear friend Munsignor Flanagan
everlsosticg life."

.

Mousignur Was dnt'trhed from material things. (He should have

beys a Franciscan). His favoriSe food was Wendy's chili and
'sVccdy's shakes, His .favueile eusipg,plpçq,qas,$.l,otts,.çLlIiqLo,L..,

so She board several

monlbs ago and sloe later asked
"Doo'toorsignatorec couvi?"
Jean Waldcon, of nordi Okelo
Avesse, said "There's lori much

was to see that a school was built.

Nites Code Enforcement Di-

redar Joe Salerno recanornedded
adding more handicapped park-

io0 SpaCeS 10 Ike new loi and'
mom islands of greenery with
corbs lo act as wheel slops. He

called foe lowering Ike fence
from six feel la two feet fur bester
visibilily on Jonquil Terrace,

within2l feetofMiiwaukee AveOua.

Anodier Kolpak petilian, foe a
.

Maybe the greatest quàlity ofall that Monsignor had was his openness to God's wilL

1N',iles 'VVest...

Iwo building, 72-uniI Planned
Unit Development oso the silo of

the farmer Bunker Hill golf
coarse, 6635 Milwaukee Ave.,
was continued lo ihe baard's Febrsasy meeliog.

Cnntinned l'rom Pagel

cannot be removed from' class up no clues, lire pressure on ouwithout parenlat conseol; Ike pu- deals may increase. Niles West
pil's.parccls have Ilse upliun to be jooior Christine Samnelson, who
presect and a school staff meto- knete Chereck from the school

ieoce sioce al Lincoln Avenue

ber is lu ho ou ha:sd. ' Becuose of bus and described him as "really

clues. Chereck loftla walk She re-

Ikepolicy, the police decided noi eice", admirtod she was "very"
lo interview an campas, she said. concerned about her own safely
In se atmosphere Gillrich de- cow,especiallyalnighs.
scribed as "subdued" ou Jan. 6,
The brown, barren Linne
theregularschuolcomplemectuf Wands Ibol cols off Mcvickers
Seren caunselors und Iwo social Avecue, Morton Grave, in Ike
wérkers warjoinedky three addi- 9100 block cow show no sign of
lional counselors sed Ike Rabbi lhomorderdincuveredlbereearly
Daniel Epstein uf Ike Congrego- Jon, 2 by block resident Robepl
lion B'nai Emunah, in Skokie, lo Wedel, who mas walking his dog
help loose who wanted to lalk.
Kayla.

Mary Pat Care, Chereck's
After invesoigudng what he
counselor, followed Ike sophu- first Ihooghl war a bundle of
more huuor sludeut's normal cloohes, Wedel celled 9-i-1 from
class schedule sed ialked Io sto- o ceiglsbor's home so he could
dads incach class.
coelicue lu waldo the field, Mrs
Gitlrich said Ihr atmuophere Wedel said, addiog "I'm sorry fue
Ike ceo: day, Jan. 7, was o hIde the boy's pareols...I dual feet il

calmer when i: war clear Obere was ueyoce who knew dia:
woold be no invesligoliocs and woods thalwell."
no arcesIo al nchool. She added
Chereck Speer lIse evening of
"The sludents are sull woekicg Jan. 2 playing video gaones midi

ihrough Iheir feelicgs abool the four l5-year-uld friraIs ut the

PRICEINCLSJDES FAX

OpteaiOiSKMiOEMEalSAcaIiaOia
cati Bes Mme. Fee Deceso

fearwill follow Ehe espansion.
To abate complaints, the plan's

copIed priests into tIse rectory who had rehabililaticn needs. He

,

males than he. was letlieg the
yoong associates walk all over

saisi

Monsignorlrtrsted people. He was one ofthe first pastors tu hold
staff sttcelings. He wanled io hear Ilse ideas oftsis assariales. Wheu Ite gave dtestt a responsibilily, he'd say "You're in charge." He oc-

Monsignorwillbawetlgtorified.

He was open lo new ideas despite pressare from the older age
groups and chiding from class-

the word "Inqutry'" Would appear
on the late boato], When he war
made Monsignor, Flanagan told
friends, th
word "Inquiry"
should have uppearerj, Duggaa

.

Butin addilioc tothe buildings forworship, education, and recre: aliun, Monsignor saw Io She devdtoprnent of parish urguciealiunc
. wloich helpedtu moka fec Iba life ofceyparish. His favorise war tIte
Catholic Women's Club that scppurted him emotionally and financially in all Ihat he did, Other orgunioaoieas thai he encouragéd
. where the Holy Nome Society, Ihr SI. Viuceul de Paul Sociely (recogoleed as une uf the best ic Iba Chicago Archdioceuo), Ilse opecirl
religicus inslraction programs of CCD, Spread, Pre-Cana, Joy io
Jesno, acdAdulcEducalion, Heencourageddevation io oar Bl&sued
Mother os was happy with the permutent presence of the Pilgrim
Virgin io onE parish, He also encouraged the scout proglum aud
rupporled the Taco Club. When the lime ofliturgical charge come,
he welcomed the tectors und commentuloes and micislers cf Cummuniun (both male undfemale),

yonngprieslas5y0

:

Continued from Page 1
Octavia Avenues, continue lo be
unhappy with the Lone Tren estpansion sed nrged leaving the
eeslaûeantas ilis lopreventthe iscreased noise and parking they

,

gan said.
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1,000 people, which he envisioned converting into a gymnaSiom same day. Two more addilions were emenlually toutE anlil

IN ON,

#aCUIAR

-n

(708) 296-5568
.

whose

,,,

. SALtS . SET UP . LIQUIDATION

V!RC-1NIA

Is slaff the school, Daggan said.
In 1955 the school opened unduecommodaled4005tedoote' . .
Soou more space was needed
51 the school and Flanagan got
permission IO build an addition to
include u temporary church for

Monsignor then slit aboul

Estt1T: SALES

"Notice Ed, we' have the 15th sla:iun - the Resorreclioc cf She
Lord, The Christian message doesn'I endwith Jesus' death, but with
His resorrectioc la glory. "Pcrcrucem andresnneclioseeo- lhruugh

1ers of Dtsbuque were persuaded..

any

ground beefor corned beefand cabbage. He nerer ordered Surf and
surfer a filet mignon orprimerib. His clothes were simple. He wore
L his butlon down greee sweater for egeo. (I don't know svhol he did
Aille lois fucnsily's Chrislmas gifts.) His car was the all tank Buick
svhiclsbedrove forllsousands of miles.

hisIalelil's),"

church built, which oeaie,j 300,

dents,

GAltAVF SALES

Sold B installed mitI. 90 day
waflante.s. Complets auto B

months he had a snsul.all redwood

8.

TJu Bet Ghs

USED MOTORS
& TRANS.

"NoliceEd, we have nopermanentcrocifis, The crocifiv isportahIe and is placed in differeni places lo iudica:e where the lilurgical
action lakes place -, ('litorgical action' - a phrase used by a man in

ou Oz,anam Avenue, Withia three

loue la the man, he never referecd to the church as 'his'
church but always 'nue"
church. Close noted Ilse
Moasigotor was always open
with everyone he dealt wills

VIVIAN
(414)
279-3923

(Th8)

"Nclice Else wall, It is made up ofa vaciesy ufu:osec of differeni
shapes and colors, Ii is a symbol uf Iba Church - made op of differenl naliRsalilies and races bnl uniled io the Holy Spirit to muke ace
Church."

Niles and in July, 1953 ca
lis
live here and resided in a house

prit-gis ut his parish. And

Far cars & trucbs runsing or

importance of and the equality of the Water of Life, the Bcead of
Life, and Ihr World of Life."

Doggan said Flanagan was appointed lo found a sew parish in

os the presentsiteof St, John BeeheaL

Cluse,

"Notice Ed, wehave the Baptismal Foche the sanctuary area and
the mai:t alter is a 1)111e offcestcr. This wus an efforrte bring out Ihe

includiogSL Williams, Resurrec,
lion and Oar Lady of Solace and
forSL Hughes, inLyons, Ill,

Father Cloue noted Ilse

Falber '

When M000ignor gave 00e my firsi tour: uf this chnrch', he had
completely accepted and internalized the inoighls given su him by
his priestassceiales.
'

He then servad as an asoociare
pastor for three Chicago parishes

Moosigoor was very good at
mobilizing the adents of the

three limes u day for

Iba ideas oflhe Vahean Il Council. When a Cardinal from Germany
viniled this church, he loldMcnsignor 1h01 this wus Ihe moot beautiful chsrch he bud Seen in the United States. Monicgnor loved lo repeul'utseCardinal's cbservulions,

hewasordnn,jjl931

.

cielI meetiogs over the art-ival of the new family.

Milwaukee Ave. Reliring CCI
beard members and wiuners of
the Ken Scheel Service Award

me

Monsignor grew op on the seuils
side of Chicago, He attended the
Epiphany parish grammar school
and from there spent five years ai
Qaigley $'reparaloiy Seminary,
After ullonding SL Mary of tite
Lakes Seminary, in Mandelein,

Close noted it was a very
' powerful lime io Hiles und
such leadership was mont
important at a time wbeu
many in the community
were holding nightly fron-

Jan. 31 at lire Chulean Ritz, 9i00

aud Ihr Bosiness of the Year

"Idewan

He never crilicized anylbieg 1
did,"hesaid,
According to Duggan, the

John Breheuf. As Falber

seeS.

Monsignor was sincere. He spokefrom his
heart. There was nophoniness about him.

loba Erebeuf rectory after he
tookoveraspasttrjo f974,

his parish. We recall he sent
a letter lo his parishioners io
which he would not coanlenance any honlility or resisbalsee to accepling the new
family to Niles and lo SL

Coulinued from Page 1
Award writ be prererried at Ihe
Clincher's recognilion dinner

Moo's Ong. Hair Styling

MiTO /TRIJCKS
WANTED

didn't want Ilse new tille,

Father Close mrnlionrd

Citizen...

Cull InVerno
(708) 966-3900 Days

(708) 296-3718

r

teclure he had ever

.

3 nr 4 Roost Apartmnnt
Please call After 5 p.m.

Father Clone said the parlor

when the first black family
moved into Nues Monsigsor Flanagan look the lead
in welcoming the family lo

and sladying flew church orchiteclure. When he viewed
SL John Brebeuf's new
building he asid ho wan so
itopressed with 111e church
he should have visited Nileu
OcaL It was the fIecst exampie of coulemporaj-y archi-

ROOM FOR RENT

al Mt. Carmel Cemetery, in Hillorde. Hr is survived by a sister,
Elaine Vondt-a a brolbrr, Tom,
aodntnrnieces and nephews.
Father Doggan lived ' with
Flanagan for 12 years in the St.

fu! lime" with his uew lilIe.

cardinal fmm Munich was
tota)og the United Slates

Now it was lime Eu build this gorgeous persoacens church. Monrigflor wastolaily open to Ihn ideas and sngges:i000 of Iloio 3 aSsecialec - Faiheru Wagner, Close, and Mahucey. Sume uf Monsignor's classmales.were Saying lu hiss "Muke, (hic nicknanre) they're
uualking all over yoo." Monsignor haul a church Ihat inccrperaled

lsd., area, as well ao4øpricsn, atboded the Service. Interment was

Ilse Monsignor was. When
he became archbishop in Ilse
1963-64 erahe had "as aw-

and helped with the design
log and bailding of the vety
canffimpar
church buildlog. Io 1965 a very famous

tatOrid snM
m.our otphys,aI uoda.p
0°- ffiatttt.SIO.t** 000ual ad.nteMnotp.e,r,
mort. ,tlnmna

c'ere 36 classrccms fur I 600 sludenlc.

gy. Retired Bishop McManus
from the South Brad/Fl, Wayne,

progressive lSOiCsL

ahoweul the warmth und love
he felt for the olodenls.
Father Clone came Io Bitbeef on his foot assignment

RoMEdun. 0at"dIflt5optIIortInnIont..t,otu,..F.,.p Fa, cujam Ace. 'tu. tiri.
50k tun fligSsAur,ndTh.05orgo ra uoam Oaan.sor".
n_ Ia. moka It trami to .d.ti.. any pt.tot.n . liCitatins. at di.oiolnnjon ba..d mot

ward Duggan delimerori Ilse eulo-

Lone
Tree..,

Conlinoed from Page 3

sptCe inClcdisg another temperrary cl:urch for 1,000 thai could
tome day biscctnvertediose agyan. In a shortlimeMoerigoor saw io
irr building of 2 more addiiicns so Ihe school until finally there

Coolinued from Page 1

gan, always a Net-y open and

ccssful school "He had ao
instinclive feeling toward
the
yenogsers,'
which

Msgr. Flanagan ...

Flanagan...

Continued from Page 1
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loss af(a clossmale)."

Fair Lanes bowling alley, 4833
But, as Ike murder continues Oakton St., Skukie,
uonulsed aad o Jan. 6 inspection
Al about IO p.m., Chereck aed
nfChereck'svchool.locher.lnrned,oae,triesad,soalked, to auuu010e.'-

and Gross Point Road, bui a lalcr

pulire check of a sucveillacce
camera lape dicto provided no
maiuing blocks Io his hume.

lt

mar speculated Ihe bay eIght
have cul dicough St. Paler's ccweSeep, Courad audLackwuod Ave-

cues on Ike way, but a police
search cf Ihe grounds fallad to
loen up bis noissieg jacket or
shoes. An uaiopcy of Ilse boy's
body showed na signs of sexual
molestation.
Frook Schmidl, a neighbor in
Ilse 5300 block ofCrain Auenue,
Skokie, where Clsereck lived Said
Chereck
was
"o
nice
boy,...cangenial; always wooled
to do things foe you; a very umori

kid. I gave me a couple of dcc-

Ironic (ilems;) he could work
llscm...dOc dealh ovar ashock. Fif-

leen years old; dio kid has his
sshole life to live and lirey 1051k il

away from him."
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L'nti1recentIy finding the right phySician could be, a real challenge. You
. )Uld call your friends or relalive and
. .. ask their a&cice, but how could you be
$urethèyd iecommend sOmeone who
. would meet your needs.

Now there's an easy way to find a
doctor whís just right for you . And
it-begins with a simplr phone call to
one of bür pllysiciars referral specialist at either Resurrection Medical

.

.

Center or Our Lady of the Resurrection
Medical Center.
Our trained physician referral staff
willhelpselect hie right doctor for you

g Resiiectioi
Health (tLre

+)i(
- (krporation

...

(312) 792-5161
R

551

7435 tS

-r sr-, t rrs.

Coo s,s t

from tmopgmore than5OO physicians
representir Over 50 medical special-.
-ties. We'll helpyou find a doctor close
-, .- to your honre. A board-certified physi)- cian. Evefi a doctor who speaks a sec-

-

office hours. All you have to do is make

(312) 792-7926

--

Or r L;ir Or TillRrsu tiro-sir, s Meritai Cl-N I IR
5645 Wici A rois os Srsi I-r
Criicaco. t LLINOIS 60634

ond larrguag. Thensye'll give you J

i his or lier naine, phone number and

in appointment.
So the next time you need a physi-

cian, turn to the expects
-

-

the physician-

- referral specialits at Resurrection and
-Our Lady of the Resurrection Medical
Centers. They'll sllosv you just-hon....
-easy finding that perfect doctor can be!

-

